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sure that the members of this
The following speech made
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informed on the subject which at ♦
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Whitesburg and thence down the.wuld travel without wires." let alone Board. To fellow Kiwanians I am
teachers of the whole teaching staff
bringing good news to you today. We
of "hat was the site of the Garthe International convention at St.
of the public achool. She is a young
complicated mechanism of........
have at last foutjd a way that this ‘f®**! of Eden.
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II along the line the Governor
Paul, made a report on his trip,
5ne and Qie fast-moving pace of
be done which will be in keeping
While the s
and his party were accorded a most
told in an interesting manner
present day world, seen after 30
with the Statutes and the Constitu- ‘^e Neanderthal European type of
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business that was transacted at
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of
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tell
Prehistoric
^an,
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say St
meetipg and also of the different
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Mr. Conley is
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ilev of StaffordsMorris expressd disapproval of pro
public utility company that has Palestine at a more remote period
was taadered to the delegal
is the prime re- ville and h'dhU,
idhla. a rekponalble posi
hibition, and when the evolution conagreed to take the franchise.
and ‘•’an any previous discovery,
reported a mast enjoyabla trip and a quiiite' of liiccMS
tion in the PaintsvHle postofllee.
troversy was eiqilained to him he
complete the water system under the
The skuU resembles that of a
trip filled v^th instruetion and
proved last Friday, when Miss Effie is a graduate of the Paintsville Hii
placed his belief in the old-fi
plans as outlined by the Chester En- Panzee in the ridges over the eyes and
that made him appreciate all
Castle, 18 year old daughter of Cline School and one of the most popul
gineering Company, whose plana come 'ri the depressed forehead.
more the aims and teachings of Ki- Castle of Thealka, was united in mar- and well liked young business men
'up
to
the
standard
of
Kentucky
Fire
1----------------- -----------tnnis.
nnge to Carorael VanHoose, 19 year the town. He has held his positiol
0. C. Haas, the president,
old son of Arlie VanHoose of Sitka, in the Paintsville postoffice for i
Mr. and Mrs. John Strother
present after several weeks absence. by .the Rev. Guy W. Preston.
The number of years and is the director ROTARIANS HEAR OF HUNTING '"“"nR t® Ashand where they
He presided at the meting and told fathers of both were present at the of Civil Service examinations in this
TRIP AND WILD DEER FROm|"“^®
^atw® home. They sold
some of his fish stories. He spent his wedding and,gave their consent
section of the state. He completed
PROGRAM ARRANGED BY GER-building in County Gas Company.
They sent
valfation iif Virginia and North CarThe couple had been sweethearts his education at the High School
’iBridgford Addition to F. Daniel.
VIN STAFFORD.
their representative, Mr. Baum, of
•r some time and their age and par- while working at the postoffice,
Chicago, July 13.—Hot weathre,
Covington, Ky„ last week and have lightning and drowning took a toll of
^ It was agreed at the meeting thaf ental objection kept them from being: After their wedding trip they will
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Jno.
P.
Wells
have
agreed to Uke over the water sys upward of a score of lives in the
uesday Gervin Stafford presided j,
the Kiwanis Club was in favor of tte married. Unable to overcome the be at home in an apartment in the
he Rotary meeting and made hisLsold their country home across the tem and furnish the extra fifty'thous Middle West during the last 24 hours,
proposed joint picnic an4 baseball objections of the parents they left Webb building which is already furgame with'the Rotery Club.
,h« »«.M enlisht.nli"r •“j,”''J"-- *"'> «"■ and dollars and give us a rate in while dry weather in some seetiona
home and went to Prestonaburg where nished and ready for them.
They
keeping with the cities of Ashland, ami severe storms in others caused
ta'k to
they appUed for license to wed. The make a charming and
attractive tb. memb... o« lb, bmlibg ,t blsl"?’
game
occupy the C. F. .Kirk home Winchester. Pikeville, and Hazard^
TO TIfE PEOPLE OF
/
license was denied them there on ac- young couple and they are receiving
crop and property loss of several hunHI.
Br.l
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.
.t.rv
„
.
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PO"b..,d.
"yJOHNSON ^UNTY
s a story of a
dred thousand of dollars..
of theii- age. Undaunted they congratulations from a
host
Still another man called on me^ust
by Garland H. Rice and
on to Pikeville where they'friends.
With temperatures ranging from 90
CONLEY-COCHRAN.
this morning, as clerk of the bbard, degrees to more than 100, Omaha
brother in Maine some time ago when
I wish to say that in qpiting
again were refused the permit. Still
_______________________
stating that he was
representing and vicinity reported three deaths,'*
numbeX of deers were killed.
race for County Judge, I did not quit they were not discouraged and made GRAYSON NORMAL TO
Miss Sarah Anne Conley of this some Charleston capiulists, and ask
Bob.^lane was to have talked on
in favor of any candidate n ■ in op- their way to Jenkins en route to
HAVE RECORD ATTENDANCE
St.
Louis and vicinity nine, Chd at
big ganw tiunting and fishing but was city was married last week to Ar ing for a conference with the City Sholbina, Mo., three farme^ We
poaitloD to any candidate.
Whitesburg to try the lucky third
thur L. Cochran of Ashland.
They Council, so as to lake up the matter
jL aMi not take any activee hand in ‘•“>®killed by lightning. Lightning also
The twenty.first ::-nnal opening of lable to be present.
married
in
Ashland
and
will
of
getting
a
franchise.
So
you
ste
we
Dr. Stafford was also a speaker on
killed 1
tllja
....
jn^ry
.. except to do what :
However, at Jenkins they were ov- school will be t; c largo.: i.i attendin t)ie NorthweBt.\
~
make their home there. Miss Con- •t only have-one bidder but many.
«an in Y fair and reasonable way foi T^ken by their respective fathers ance, and the moct important in other the program and gave many inter
ley has spent the past few
years
My friends, water is near u- our
my uncle Will Wa^. for Jailor.
who had set out in pursuit.
They respects for students who enroll in esting facts about the hunting of big here, making her home with her sisMany articles of furniture you are
bath rooms, and it will only be :i r.w -t using at your home would be
I again thank you for past favors
brought back to Paintsville. Christian Normal Institute of Gray- g>me that was both instructive and
Mra. Manuel Fitzpatrick and was days until we can come in after ^ur
BEECHEB STAPLETON.
During the trip home the parents and son, Ky. Work is offered in College, entertaining.
operator for the Cumberland Tele day's toil and have a shower iiath of
Many of the club
y«ng couple affected a reconcilia- High School. Commercial.
Grade,
phone and Telegraph Company for the purest of water. In fact, .hose
Mrs. Emsie Clark, of Drumright tion and upon arrival all went to the Art, Expression. Music and Bible, absent, only 33 of
who are on the mains tha: arc al
HFCOCIKiiie luiicn
wah serveo.
, , ,p™,bl. Tb.
I,n,b w..
...vrii?' ,
7kla., .WB the guest last week
office of the County Clerk where par- The expenses are less than in most
ready laid will have an opportunit;
*!***
dies Elizabeth Wells.
ental consent was given and a mar- places. Board, room, and tuition by tbe ladies of the Parent-Teachers IL ®
a-few days,
Association and the meeting was
''^®license was issued and they cost but 818 a month. There are
married in the office.
incidental cxpensca.
A good horps held io the basement of the'Higli
The happy young couple reaped of' teachers have been employed and
building.
the reward of persistance and are now .top. pumbr of .lud„t. b.v, .1-,.
«< tb. .tab bill
n and wife. .They are fine young r.,dj- ,,k.d tar taom .,d bo.rd. For
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Cave Dweller For 30
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New Ways Are Best
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AUTOMOBILE
INSUKANCE

drivers; and

various kinds
mar

icy that is best for Jene^ isn’t
irily the best for Smith.
To fit your antomoMle insor-.
nee to yonr needs ja a part c
In doing this, w
frequently save the client coiu
siderable in premium monej
See US about jont requirement

H. B, Rice & Ce.
Paintsville, Ky.
Baitmentlng the
PUIaddpUm Hi* ani
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(proposition was being worked out
Dr. 0. N. Wilson who has been
confined to his home' for the • past
Tb, P.ta„vill. Chbptar o. E. 8/'’“^'''
weeks with rheumatism is able b.ld tb.i, reeutar TO.ttap In tb, M-I
“"'""'1... n.nd. tb.,r tap.,,..
out again. He will leave
Temple Monday evening,
few weeks at the Springs for very interesting meeting was
bis health.
large-number of members were
present. The meeting was presided
PBLPHBEY-PRESTON.
by Mrs. Murah Hazelrigg, Wor
thy Matron.
Delightful
refresh
• J&iss Alka Pdphrey of Wert Van ments were served at the Paintsville
Lear was raairied here Friday to Phanhaey.
Gus Preston, ton of Mr. nnd Mrs.

coot’Su PAmramii

kt.

Watch, Clock and lewliy Kepairing;. All work
guaranteed.
Opposite Court House
ilding occupied by
In building
Big Sandy Plumbing &
Saectrie Co.
A WORD TO THE WISE IS
SUFFICIENT.
Elven months ago I was well and working. Now I am down
and out, trusting to sunshme, food and Providence for my re
covery. My income and support comes from The Reliance Life
Insurance Co.

PLANNED
FOR HOMEMAKERS.

Lvon
Miss Leyie DIxod was calling on
Misses f,lxz and Annie PylTe Sunday
Hendrix Kelly was visiting liia fa.
ihor aut week.
Uoiinl- Sagraves was the Friday
guest of bis Bister Mr*. Hendrix Kelly

inOi#

MELLOW,

AROMATIS,

DELICIOUS

Trinket Coffee
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

F. F. V. Coffee
IN 3 AND Stb PAILS.

-Arcade Theatre =
CLEAN and COMFORTABLE
i

BEST PICTURES
GOOD MUSIC
Your Family Theatre
iiiUhii

FLAT

gAp, ky.

j

Uxington. Ky., July 6.—Camps
where women can secure an outing
ear .home and at little cost will be
ondueted this tponth in Jefferson
nd Christian counties.
The homemakers’ association* and home dem
onstration agent* in these counties
and the extension division of
the
State College of Agriculture are co
operating in holding them.
Each camp will continue for four
days. The mornings will be devoted
basketry, stencil and painting, and
other forms of recreation, given by
members of the home demonstration
department of the College of Agri
culture. Miss Fannie Buchanan, of
the Victor Talking Machine Co., will
lecture on music.
Frank Gregg of the Louisville
Y. C. C. A., and the Crestwood c
r. will help
h
munity ehoir.
enterUin the
Jefferson County campers. Miss Myrtie Weldon, state, leader of home demdirector of the camps.

Sunday was regular church time
at Joes Creek and a large crowd was
present to hear the excellent preaehwhich was delivered by Rev. Dorc
liams.
AYER8VILLE. KY.
Mias Ethel Saylor and Mrs.
Several from this place attended
Salyer were i nPaintsrille Saturday.
I church at Skaggslown Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dora Stapleton and
Mrs John Osborn was the Sunday children of Red Bush spent Saturday
giievt of Mrs. John Slone.
and Sunday the guests of Mr. and
Miss Nettia Harris of Davlsvllle
Mrs. S. S. Wheeler.
the week^d guest ^f her sister Mrs.
Mrs. Haddie Holbrook of Red Bush
K Fvfre.
was the week end guest of her sister
WHAT IS EVAPORATED MILKf
Duel lYdc and Thomas Smith made Mrs. C. P. Hamilton.
Several people from here attend
(rip to Poiiamouth last week
stop to figure out the
ed the Sacrament meeting at Point exa« meaning of “Evaporated MUk"?
their car*.
Pleasant
Sunday.
The word "evaporated” may
jilrs. Dock Fyffe wss the Monday
Misses Menu Cantrell and Cloma Tne Idea that in tb<! process
afternoon guest of Mrs. V.
Estep were visiUng Miss Menu’s ration the milk has lost sot___
Master.
valuable qaulltiea It hasn’t. It has
J. J )->fre and three sister, Mrs. May Salyer of Ash lost only water. Sixty per cent of the
land last week.
they also visiUd
'daughter* spent the week end
their
cousin Everett Saiyer before re water is evaporated from the milk
-Mrs Fvtfe’s father at PnintRvillG.
after It comes fresh from the cow
turning home.
The first «ep la processing the milk
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Green wat
Donnie Osborne was visiting at
e evaporation, when u portli
Ssiurday night guest of the formers
Milu Jackson’s Sunday.
. ___jved.
IpareiKB .Wr und Mrs Dock Ore.
Ralph Salyer waa the all night second step is the bomogenUatlon.
iTarklon
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Con J. Ross which Insures the cream being dis
; Ronald Hams and Itile sister Saturday.
tributed evenly Uiroughoot the milk
i Katherine was (he Sunday’s guest of
Mollie McKenzie was the Satur The third la the canning. The fourth
Ithclr Bister Mrs Dock Fuge. '
'lIzatloD. which lakes place In
day night guest of Lillie Jane Salwhen the milk Is subjected to
Ochs! LeMuster was visiting his
sufficient heat tqdestroy the bacteria.
Hrolber V D LeMaster Sunday.
Virgil Daris of Portsmouth spent Thug evaporated ailk remains
Mr. and Mr*. Melvl-i Wright agd
few days here last week
with and fresh in the container as when
jMr. and Mrs. Con Evans
friendff'and relatives.
foamed
the pall In the farmer's
|snndav sur*t of Mr. und Mrs. James
Gyttyl Franklin and Roy Rose of barn.
'Evaii.
Evaporated milk is
id Buifi attended church here SunV generally
Mr. and .Mrs. James Green molorert day.
aa (he Dcsbest milk avail
able to those not living on farms and
ilo Louisa SunUav afternoon.
•. and Mrs. Esc
Miss Zella Kelly was vlalting her children of Portsmouth. Ohio, wert producing their own milk. For freshIn milk means purity.
brother Hendrix Kelly one day last visiting here recently.
Transportation of milk from the
week
Dexie Williams, Zelda Salyer, J. dairy country to the city is -veil systoMr. and Mrs. Duel l^rffe and sister H. Boggs and Ray McKenzie were matlzed and rapid and yet owing to >
Edna were out car riding Thursday. visiting Miss Viva Salyer Sunday.
the immense quantities of milk that |
Mr. and -Mrs. Fred Conlay and Miss
Vora Thomas was visiting on Mud ranst be rushed to dally, mneh of 11
must be obtained at considerable dis
Sylvia stlnson nf {.oulsa were calling Lick Sunday.
uii .Mr- and Mrs. Hendrix Kelly ’Thurs.
We are always anxious to meet tances and n large per cent Is neceaaarUy some days old when It is deSlim Jim in The Herald each week.
Uvered by the mlUn
John t'sbom of Reel Bush was the
Evaporated milk, on the other hand.
Sa'urdav night guest of bis nephew
jJohn Osborn
dairy barn, always under
People of this place are veyy busy
Jfrs. A. M. Lyon who was thrown farming.
rigid inspaction. It U bnrrled by fann
«
ers to factories located In the heart of
from a horse some time ago is better;
Oscar Wells of PainUvlile was the dairy oountry and delivered whet
Ur. and hire. Donnie O'Briaa were
I the Sunday gueei of Mr. and Mrs. John visiting relatives at this place Satur U to fresh. Evaporated mUk la canned
day and Sunday.
Just at its “freitiMat moment,” when
k two weeks meeting Is going on It la to Ua fiaem sute. It Is
Clinton Linn Is spending a few days
Wells Chapel. Rev. L. E. Harri- aBowed 0 get old. The whole prac[with hiB parent* Mr. and Mrs. A. M,
few hours. It may
irst hr Rev. Allen
know that Che process of ateriirzlng
Beaver Creek retnmed home on i
tffc— puce after the nlUc has bees
count of the Ulneas of hU wife.
to Its cootatnen. Once in Its
John W. and Henry Butehw of ttariUzed eoMstoera. there U no po*Williamzport passed thru1 hsg«
hsTfS nvs- MMIfty of detertcMkBL
Ibe sterilizing ot evapowted milk
day en route to Inez having been call
ed there by the death of their sister, toaoNs its purity-tt oakea a aaft
mOk for the- ehOdreB. Svapent^
Mrs. Mary Maynard .
Lawrence Davis, wife and ehfldren mttk Is boded milk, and this makes It

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS.^ SHOES.
TAILORING, TfeUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE

1 want everybody to know what insurance means.
You will
get sick one of these days and I hope you will have ample pro
tection. Remember your wife and children. Your health gone,
life is <
Vou can write or see Hatler Johnson, of Paintsville. Ky. He
favored me with a policy. His doctor may pass you also.
R,emember, we all get sick. Wealso die.
RespedfuUy submitted.
■'i# , |n;

‘

CHAJILES W. HALBROOK.

Hatler Johnson
Agent

Reliance Life insurance Co.

Cook It

with Gas
Make Tear
Husliand Hai^y.
Good Food
Try This RoeiFe:
BREAD NIUFFINS
3 cups bread crumbs
Hi cup* milk
1 cup flour (sift, then measure)
3 eggs

I tablespoon melted butter
llevel tesspoons Calumet Baking
Powder
>j| level teaspoon salt

Cover crumbs with milk and let soak fifteen minutes. Beat to a paste and add
the beaten egg yolks, sifted flour, selt, and baking powder and melted butter.
Fold in the stiffly beaten egg whites and bake in greased muffln pan. ia g quick
oven 37S*-400* F. for twenty m

Johnson County Gas Co.
Paintsville, Ky. '

BOONS CAMP, KY.

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.

hantington’s toremost Men’s and Boy’s Store"

Over a year ago, I paid them $54 in premiums, soon afterawards I got sick. They hare paid me over $200 in the last ten
months. They have also marked my premiums paid and satis
fied my account with my doctor.

e visiting the family of G. WeDs
this place, having motored hare from
the coal fleldi of Gnyan River, W. Va.
Arthur Perry and wife of Helller
re viaiting on Hurricane.
W. M. Dutton of this plan went to
PainfseiDe laat week and bongfat
R. E. Bntder spent aavenl days
at his wid home in Greenup laat
week OB bnriness. ,
The Greasy base baU team
visited by Bobbs Branch and Buffalo
teams laat Sunday and defeated boto
of them. They will be visited by Van
Lesr non.
Married on July 4 at the Korn
the bride’s perents, Jim Daniel et
Wmiarnspoet to Mias 'Levey -HoWn•t of tUa plaee.
Church was held os the Grave
Point at nrm Mm m te Mf

)

It may be used fsr any mOk
wgb aahrty and eceaowi.
rw oedtoary cream needa, at. „
Just aa It comes from the can. WhsB
a rich milk is derired. add an ^pul
part of water. For cocAtog and bak
ing. two pirta water and coo part adik
jrIB BsuBOy aufflee.

LUMBER

Why -not buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving the discounts?

COOK & CO.

Gnensville, S. C

mm.

ii

MAKES THE OLD LOOK LIKE NEW
Every man and woman can afford s^le and
It
la the sncceaa in bnriness -opea sesame” to buriness or so
ciety.
Wberever yon go you are Judged by appearances, more «spedsUy so if yon send to Farmers.
A spot on apparri suirgnto one on the character. We have
a spotless reputstion.
..

FARMERS

814-6th Ave.
HUNTINGTON. W. VA.

i

TOIATOES m
VAUIJUIIE FOOD

'of A^cultore.
Tommt«ei conUin * Bomber
ttinenU wkkh m |ao«t tmportut
in the mhrtwiBnee of bodUf vigor.
They nUo are rkh oimreos ,of vitamint. In fact they are now recog
nised as one of the b«M foods, and

FiRIQIS IIKT
MYESr BEimT

Wide Interest In
Growing Pwests

ELNA.KY.

and less to the affsln of private cMiteae and private boMness than ft
has daring tM jyak
Never before in the histecy af tte
CANNING FRUm AND
United Stetes was tte Isbor sftamLow Gap school honse Sunday
VEGETABLES.
tion in such a baaltey
e—
Hwm SR raasotebia and w^ m*
rAL IS
t Station here, is reeaiving from
ef Agrmuhura.
crmk in Morgm, ^TsLSLy
.A
. .
■.
good.
We
have
tegtslation
eov^
tha
state.
Btedrads
op.
I iptarestsd in praearving qc _C^iaipg fruits and vsgstabks in
r every phase- of 1
.TS A 'rAih.
Santfwd
**“■"
—• In pm.
activity.
that
Satufday^ht
duclng timber |®>p. the letters imU. if'aow^^eSilSld
ean^
— _ Wallin
and Tte ptelie U protected. lateteiM
fwm pcnons net
wiH insure the bast rsculte for terns Mitchell Burchett spent the Fourth
variety of
an protected from mteir competi
<Jay whflo thtr
With 9j000.1i6o acres of land more
The sueteu of eanniag de in Painteville.
tamed. Unlitt' suet vegeta- iwsliM how lacgeaa
tion- Labor and capital are aeteOy
sboold bo fliu
is
rsguired'for
o|“
suitable
to
twber
growing
to
pends
largely
u^
the
thorough
unlose none od their good
Alton Wallin has returned home
the ^vemit tim*.
• that tltDr «dh
k:
1—, Ai.. , i, no raatOD Why dersUnding of all the why of each from a two iFeeks trip to the Blue- working in ek«e harmtmy. a»A weekIbis of
.
during the .eo<AiBg
• times a «Mk
, .
the
bnaiMSs
of
»7B
_
meet
its timber tep. The cold pack method of can grasa. He went with Mr. and Mrs.
Ining process.
Extonshm circnlar
through tte ptureteae . of tte
when so many people
He be- ning ..............................
INo. 180 gives many valuable sugges- County, Kentucky, made by tte farm needs, Mr. Burrage said.
George McNabb and little daughters stocks and aeenritlea of tte indns0
1^ the necessity of vegetables. -- --------------- ---------of the hot and cold dip, June Marie and Bernice Mae. They
of the State Iteves that everituaUy the state will he omission
tions on
canning tomatoes. It may
tries which employ them, are tteiiv
Heanor Enright, food speeiaUst for be obtained free from the Expert- College of Agriculture, showed that grow every foot of timber that it except for greens, beets and « few made the trip in their big Chrysler
in the profits or losses of such en
there was an average outlay of capi requires and in addition a great depi other vegetables. This makes canning
tt« m.Ml.1.
ot ih. c.ll.,.|n.,nt Sl.lio, .1
terprises.
tal amounting to *17,270 per farm.. for export
much easier for the woman t« whom
Mr.,and Mrs. Babe Burchett who
What U to he benefltted by any
Ten of these farms had investments
The Experiment SUtion has be getting and heating water is a prob- 'hasB be
been very sick is able to be out program which would
to
exceeding *60,000 each, one *86,000 gun extensive experiments to show I*"„
lagain.
such a satisfactory status?
The
id one *89,000. Fifty of them had how forest trees can be made
_
A V .
E«"iP»«"t; Mrs. Minerva Williams was a din- people of this nation, as a
wetr.
greater average investment than profitable crop, and that reforesta
A hot
In which a wash ner guest at J. L. McKenzie's Monshould demand that government and
the capita! stock of the banks of the tion esn be n boiler or deep kettle is used, a water day.
business
be
permitted
to
eontinne
>ge country town in Kentucky,
this state.
sui canner and a pressure cooker
Mrs. Hammie Williams of Kenalong safe, sane and normal linai
is generally recognized that
sren'^int
results.,wood was visiting her sitter, Mrs. without the disturbing inflnenea of
In addition to n complete line of all kinds of feeds, such as: Hay the operator of a bank nseds'to be a
the canning with the preteure cooker Chas Trimble Sundav.
Grain, Flow and Me^, Cracked Con, Middlings and Oats, we have a keen business man. ytt whafl a farm
------- -------------- closely the eomraer"Messrs. Jas. H. Wilbur and Smith uncalled for i
nice assortment of field seeds and garden seeds, we also handle Tuxedo operat
destroy
irator hat an investment greater
dal method and because of the high
line of Feeds, manufaetsred by The Early dt Daniel Company. Cincin then that of the bank with wMch be
pressure, is the quickest and possi their grand parenta,
and Mrs. ,try U ,
nati, Ohio, fhleh inelodea Tuxedo Chou, for (bones and mules) Tuxedo does business it is a^parenf that he
New Vsrietise of lespedeza or Jap bly the safest method to use. The
r today, in ito <1
Haden.wniUms have returned
mestic relations.
Hog Ration and Ce-re-a-Ua Sweet, a 20 per cent Dairy Feed, which is too must be a keen busing men. if Clover recently have been brought United Stetes Department of Agritheir home at Wert Liberty.
|- An inventory of our national af^thout question the beat produeta of mannfaetarad feeds that we have be is to make a satisfaetocy dhddend from the Orient, the native home of culture recommends that pressure
Bev. R. W. Wallin trdnaa<
been able to find in our seventeen year* of the feed busineu
rtnaa^ bus- fain wiU show that we am in a sound
his business and compensation for this good legume. At least
cookers be used for non-acid vegeta
few days Ust condition and wtth
We- carry in stock, too, The Eariy & Daniel Compands
Poultry the labor and managemant of his perior strain also has been developed bles. If the water bath is used, it
»iAu proper )managefeeds. For small Chldts-Tuxedo BDttermilk Starter and Growing Mash. f^lng busisess.” says ^f. W. D. in America from the common var
,ment we should coatiune in tte ««—
be equipped with a wooden or
iety.
Tuxedo Chick. For half grown pullets—Tuxedo Developer, Tuxedo But- Nicholls, head
eituation for an indefteite period into
metal rack which, permits a free cir
TIME TO TAKE STOCK.
the future.
milk Starter and Growing Mash, ^r Mature CWeks-^edo Egg Mash making the survey.
tie two newly introduced varieties culation of water underneath the
and Tnexdo Scratch.
/
"This means tiwt
he
known as the Korean and Kobe, jars and prevents them from knock------------------familiar
ize himself with the problem of re while the strain
Periodically the t
t of ev.
common is named for its originator, ken that the lid of the water bath is «ry successful business must check
ducing production easts, prodneing
quality of product which win bring Essary, of the Tennessee Ezperi- tight-fitting so as to prevent too their assets and their lUbilities to
LOUISVILLE, KY.
the higbeat price, and inform him- ment Station. The Korean variety great a loss of steam.
know where they stand.
What is
Here you can And Vlrginia-CoTelina Chemical Company FertUUen.
grows much more rapidly than the
farm
finance
and
'
various
lenigood for a business is good for a The City Home of Kentucky Folks
such as: B. B. B. 2-S-2, a general truck fertilixer for all kinds of
... A-. P.A.
Grower, other-economic problems of his busi- common,* Md taller. It also ripens
Any jars that can be sealed air- govemmejit. The people ot this na*
den vegetables, and we.have,
seed earlier. The Kobe is said to be tight may be used. The color of the tion are stockholders'in the greatest
A moderate-priced good Hotel,
made npecUUy for the field and produces a good yield at harvest time in
“Not the least of the points ot farm
luch larger strain than the com- glass has nothing to do with the de- business in the world .namely, the well conducted.
Located in the
very thin soil. You cannot afford to risk the
n out fields without this busineis practice is the keeping of
, which is also true of the Es- sirability of the jar.
White glass United States Government,
very heart of the shopping dis
particular fertilixer.
records, including an inventory and saryshould be used for exhibits, as it Private business must constantly trict.
If you need a Tobacco Special or Nitrate of Soda for your fruit trees,
Plots of each of these varieties oi permits the true color of the con- be on the alert to prevent bad ac-'
records of costs and returns from the
Rales per dsy for one person
we
be glad to furnish them.
various pteses of the farm operat- alfalfa were planted at the Ken tents to be seen. It is a wise plan counts accumulating on its books.'
50 Rooms, Toilet and Lava
Mr. Townsman—If yon are experiencing trouble in getting a good set
ions.
A good beginning has been tucky Experiment Station at Lex to use Mason jar tops only once for Failure to do this has wrecked many'
tory ...................... *1.76 to *2.00
of grass on your lawns, no doubt it is due to the fact that you are not
made in this work by more
than ington. this spring, and visitors at canning. Screiv cape for Majon jai. rtherwise promising
institutions.' 50 Rooms. Shower
using Tomco Ground Lawn Limestone. This Limestone has a total neu1,606 farmers who are keeping
the station on lime and legume day in which the porcelain is broken, The people of this country must be'
trahxmg power in terms of Calcium Carbonate of 95.83 per cent, and this
Bath ...................... 82.00 to *2.25
ords this year in cooperation with Aug. ■ 5-6, will have an opportunity should be discarded. Tops with un- diligent to keep keep bad accounts
high Carbonate content is a sure bealtii and strength to youn lawn. Bet1S6 Rooms, Tub
the College of .AgricuFlure and county of comparing these varieties with the broken porcelain may be used a sec- (ili-ndvised legislation,
exorbitant
Bath
*2.50, *3.00, »3A0
agents.”
common.
ond
time,
if
they
are
boiled
thoroly
taxation,
public
officials
and
iegisla-,
the way of Cement
e distribulprs of the famous Clinchfield
Reasonably priced Coffee Shoppe
The Farmers Home Journal
before using. The glass top jars are tors with radical and visionary ideas) j
Portland Cement
Cement, manufactured in ^ingsport, Tenn., and unquestionaand Dining Room—only the best
Louisville is offering libera! prizes
bly is
preferable because of the ease with from clogging or destroying '
e of the bast cement projlucts on the market today, and
f<io(!s
served
by
neatly
dressed
for the best sets of records kept by
tho
___________________ _A.
.
which they may be sterilized. Pur- chinery of government. Just i
mortar for the
laying of 1___
bricir.'concrete
blocks, etc., we ,have .
Brixment
waitresses.
Kentucky farmers this year.
only
best jar rings. Use'debts
will wreck
.chase
' the ......................S—............
-..-AA Ai business, *g wm
manufactured by the Louitvillc Cement Co. Some of the finest build
White pci'vice thruout th: hotel.
but once. Be sure that you are buy- exorbitant Uxation. radical legislaings in our state which have gone up within the last few years have
‘ Ladies Flor”—One entire floor
Cloverport, Ky., July II.—It co
Oil Springs Consolidated School
ing ntw stock as the rubber detor- tion and unbalanced public officials'
used this exclusively as a mortar and in our own town we give you for
ir ladie.4 and children unarcomss to terrace land than it does
iates with age.
Have all necessary. wreck a government.
I
....------ the ......
AVlIjpiV 014
Mample
new Masonic Temple
on .3CCOIU1
Seeoiyi aiiu
and Court streets, which
inied.
teachers and school officials request fill up gullies, according to the exper- equipment on hand before beginning
It is well to take stock of ourselvused this Brixment for mortar in laying of the brick.
Your resert-atione will receive
your presence promptly at 8 o’clock
Tice McCoy, progressive canning so that time will not be lost es six months^lifter the lest presi-^
•
Wc are yours for business.
for the opening. We are planning to Breckinridge county farmer. To ter- when fruits and i-egetables are ready‘dential electiort. Excitement of the' my personal attention and I shall
welcome the opportunity of meet20-acre field on his farm re
open our school term with education
■
I political campaign is passed and all Ing you.
al addresses and speeches by cele- quired one day for three
Materials.
.new public officials sre in office. The'
teams, and a half day for two men
■ 'ated educators of our section.
Use only fresh, young fruits and nation has actually settled down to
WILL M. STEENMAN
Please ^avor us With your pres with a team and scraper. In wriV vegeubles. Do not try to save foods the first normal period of activity
Manager
and help your community by ing about his experience to County by using products which have been since the first gun was fired in the Until April 1st Assistant Hana-'
supporting your school.
Agent Joe Nageotte and Earl G. picked for some time or those which World War. eleven years ago. We
ger Brown Hntei
PAINTSVILLE. KT.
Very respectfully.
Welch, extension agricultural engintoo mature. Bacteria which oc- have what every other nation in the'
for the State College off A
CARROLL W. CAUDILL,
Agrieul• in dust and soil and are likelyworld is striving, to secure, namely, ’
found on any fruit and vegetables, sound domestic and financial cendi-:
_________________
Principal. ture, Mr. McCoy says:
t a 40-aere field adjoining develop much more rapidly after pro tions under a stable form of goveni-1
and laying about the
ducts are picked. Certain changes
terraced field. It was in a heavj- have already begun in fruits which
Tft we have in this nation, today,
timothy and redtop sod. I broke it up are too ripe, which makes steriliza- public officials, teachers and profess
in the spring of 1924, leaving a sod ion very difficult and givg nn unde ional lecturers who would, if they,
bed in low places that might wash. sirable product. The .shorter
could undermine the sound basis on
The field was put in corn, followed time between the gathering of .... which we are operating and substi
by wheat in the fall.
I could have iroduct and the canning of it, the tute in its place obstructive- and de
terraced the field for less than it will better the product will be.
structive ideas which have destroyed
stop the washing, to say noth
Steps in the canning proecs.s will the stability, safety and progress of
ing of the loss of the soil.
I have be discusssed next week.
imo of the world’s leading nations.
spent 10 1-2 days for
That the people of this nation do
im hauling brush and straw trying SEVENTH CHILD IS BORN ON
n wish to see any experipiental
fill up the gullies, and the job is
SEVENTH AT SEVENTH MIN. program adopted was made vi^y evi:
complete
yet.”
dent at the last election. But the
QTUDEBAKER has achieved one-profit manuiacture in the
Vpprfxiraately 600 acres were ter
ten pound baby boy, the seventh work of the agitator never ceases.
quality field. This marks a new era in the automobile industry.
raced fin Breckenridge county last member of the family, was born to Hence, our public officials and priStudebaker’s achievement eliminates unnecessary profits running
sprini^. , Xmong the farmers who Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huffman, of
citizens must be ever on their
have Iten-aced fields are
Matson Ashland, on the seventh day of July, guard to prevent liabilities arcumuUp to $500 on a single car. It banUHes double overhead. It results
the seventh month, at 11:07 o’clock lating in the' affairs of our "-'vernm quantity production of quality cars. It vitally affects pricing by
James Skillman. Fred May, M. Gal- yesterday morning, at the seventh
just as the managers
oriestablishing a ‘new criterion of value in the fii;e car field.
loway, Andy Board and Willie Comp- minute of the hour.
business are constantly o;,
guard to prevent liabilities cri^.iin,;
nsportation. int
News itms mailed or handed in _. into the affairs of private onterprise.
r......... Gro. Co.
everycar-yet keep down the
Book binding is particular work but The Herald office arc always appre
What a great thing It wjuW he if,
Whv Studebaker u the
price to you.
•msville. Ky.
you can get your books bound, suite ciated- If yeu know something that H-hen our national Congre*-; :’:on"one-profit" car
This round manufacturing
bound
and
trimmed.
First
class
work
others
ought
to
know
let
The
Herald
principle
not
only
holds
down
venes,
it
would
devote
itself
more
J purchased ....
price, but it
ii
in This line. The Painteville Herald print it. ■
it insures
a better
tors, bodies, tops, axles, etc.,
largely to the affairs of government
from parts makers who were
lured ei3
t a patchwork. I
the manufacturers in reality.
produeei
lilUilili.t
Only-I
..... llll:':‘..t
On this basis it was easy
to btixime on automobile
•‘manufacturer.".
-----than five hundred makes of
jmobiles have bad their
A: •
- day in the American
market
_ i^ng to recent rains crops i
seklag fine in this vuiB%.
S. G. Byrd and Wsa Lede

Quiekiand.
wide-epTMd i
timhar Is manifeat by the x

cate.
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To The Trade

Farmers To See New
Strains of Lespedeza

FERmiZEIfil

Watterson Hotel

Terracing Costs Less
Than Filling Gullies

Jno. K. Butelier& Co.

«7\^ze;- a One-Profit Car
in the ^ality Field

Town^ric
ownener
FLOUR
f.

SSii..

ssm

le value.
Notwithstendins thb writingonthc" ■”
turers stilt a-isemi
ible t
product, piling i rofit. i___
iwofit for the ultimate purchaser

ardised" eoA.h b^y buDt by
outside yapplier.

to pay. BMb profit
v^eh a maker pays to a body builder or parts suppter «ters into to costs just as though he bad

™

tntetlon means (I
frern repair cq>ense-(4t^tc^^reails'vril^
With the advent of this ooe-profit-ooe-evafaead

WOMANLY AILS

Y/f£
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teteJo lAd; Git WeO
Aftar Tikiv C..44

In the fi-e cv fidd E
One-tborthofallfi_______

“ — "«-■ — 4 ■ ■
years, when
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That it why ftmilrhakrt b able ta pnt finer

.THIS .IS

A
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‘ ‘ ' ............................................'*e
iMifirrirfSaSanre~

S^TUDEBAKER

TEAR

‘Tie Studebaker GbREORAxioN America
Geif^r-Pwiitsvine

Motor Co.

We have the largest stock shown rok that has been shown in 18
years of continued business and Be h»y|ie you to examine our
Furniture and make our store yotm headijuarters when in Hunt
ington.
We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenience:
^e Living Ro^ Suites, Odd Rockers, Bed Room Suites, Odd
prefers. Iron
Springs and Mattresses, Electric Lamps, a
full hse of Calais, Rugs and Linoleums, Kitchen Cabinets, Sto
ves, Refrigerators.

DICKINSON BROTHERS
6U-6I3 Poarfh Are.
“Gat of tte Ugh rate Dlatrict"

P. E. DICKINSON. Mir.
HUNTINGTON. W. TA.

Arcade
Program
Z SAlYERSVmE

daughter Alma were eaUing oo tOmatives in fWheelerabtirg Sunday,
Luster Litteral aUeoded the Wm
Baceland Sunday.

r\

Me Bex locnB’B “Tbe Anb" teeu
id4bs IUbod NeraiTo end Alice terry
Thnwdey ud Friday. Jnly li asd 17
•t tlie Arcade Theatre.
“A Belt Ukde TaUcu^ with Ben
Alexander and lAoyd HaaUlton and «n
alt atar caat. Saturday, July IStli
Arcade Tbeatre.
Ooo't tail to aee Lurette Taylor In
“One Klfht in Romo" at the Arcade
Theatre.
Ton cad i, aftord to miii “The Beau.
tJtul Shmer" featorlDi Ben Norak.
Buworted by wnUam Fair abaka,
Katheriue Lealle, Carl Stockdale and
George Nichole. A romance deiecUre
fltory ot the ondenrorld. Wedneaday.
Jc^y T2 at (be Arcade Theatre.

DIVISION or coNSTBocnenr.
JOepiSON COUNTY.

imTo

conRAnoiis

sip.ttr.

Mn. o. X. Omen g^
dys and Loon LocJUe «peia laUtiraak
with Hru. Ortfsn’a'mother .kri Jint*
K. OuJM.
Mr. and Mm. H. C Onnld of ^nn
Umx were (he Ssnday gneat of J. ^M.
Daniel and tnmlty.
Om B. Daniel, who has been nttchd.
Ing schocH at Paiatarflle. —homo
Friday to spenr Uth nmuner' moathn
Mr. and Mm. H. C. Salyer
:r aii
dnnghter Mias Uilie' and Hra.. J. 6.
Filch spent ibw’^nrth at yan'Lear.
A M. Daniel jjf Hanging Rock. Ohio,'
spent the week end with hla mother
Mrs. Mary E. Bnalel.
Mr. and Mm Mat Hayea and danghtera, Ganet and Marie spent Saturday
light with Mm- Hayea' father I. P.
DanleL
Mrs. Oscar Fitch q! CaUetttb^,
>em Iht week end with Mr and Mm.
J. C, Fitch.
Mrs, J. C.'rtlcb and Mrs. J. R. Le.
Master.and children visited
Daniel Sunday.
Mm Lita Sparks and Mrs. Etta
Danlul were the Wedoesday dinner
guests of Mrs. J. C. Filch.

Much excitement and anxiety was
July ,10, 1926.
canned tn Salyersvllle late Saturday
Sealed blds"wiB be received by the
afte.moon when a daughter of Kelae SUte Highway Comraiaaion at the of
Arnett of College Hd^Ua. fired two fice of the SUte Highway. Engineer.
■bota at B. F. Holbrooke. Who was Old CapHol BnUdlng,
Prankfort.
riding thni^tbe street oenr the Conrt Kentncky, nntil f:00 P. M., on the
House at the time Holbrooke’s son. 24th day of- August, 1926, for the
Price, ks said to hare been in
the following dekcribed' ro£d:
with the girt, and his father
_ PedemJ Aid Project 189-A, the
ing to act aa peace tuber between an.
Painteville-Inex road from east
other SOD and. iho glrl'a family.
end of bridge over Big Sandy
Both ahote went wild, the only damage
River at
Painteville,
thence
done being the breaking ot wind,
southeasterly to west end of
shield of n Ford car which was in
the lines of fire. This is the second. bridge over Buffalo Creek a dis.
tance of approximately 1.75 mil
shooting Bcrape growing out of this
es, Grade and Drain.
affair, the girl’s brother. Hager
Further information, bidding pro
Arnett,'having shot up the H<
posals, etc., will be fumishdH upon
some
time
ago.
It
la
alleged.
The old type of aereen vampire la
applia
dication to the Frankfort office,
lime before the cttiseM
paeee. The baby vampire li
prints of thU work will be or
of the fowjn. could aaceruin Just what
node.
the Distriett Engineer’s headThe new style is on view la “Ul. was the Aciiemeni. und each family quarters in AshUnd and at tht
was
anxious
about
iu
absent
mei
He ot the Field" a First National
>urt house in Paintsville.
According to oiir IntormdUou
picture, directed by John Francis Dll.
The right is reserved to reject any
us were made.
Miss. Vertriece Davis was the SaU
tun. wbIcJi it the fealuri! next wee!<
and all bids.
light guest
leglslraUon books
at the Arcade Theatre, with Corinn>STATE HIGHWAY
inie Daniel.
Orifflih and Conway Tearie in ihc County Clerk’s Office closed Iasi Wed.
COMMISSION,
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Da
□esday. with thirty.eight candidates By E. N. TODD,
leading roles.
vis July 1 an cight.pound bahy girl
registered
for
county
offices.
The
Alma Bennett is cast na (he vam
State Highway Engineer.
—Kathryn Lonise.
oQiCP
of
Jailer
head*
the
list,
with
(jlyl6.2t.)
pire ot the plctnre. Even her friends
Mrs. Fred C. VanHoose who
cdmltio.1 that she was highly success, twelve Kepubllcans aJ>d two Demo,
very sick last wee^ is able to be out
candidates.
Bix Republicans
ful In altracdnc tha attention ot the
M. E. CHURCH NOTICE.
.gain.
Democrats want the olTlce
Sunday, Juiy 19 will be the
mon ot her sex.^nd they explained
Fre
red C. VanHoose is very busy
liepulillcau.t that the Salyersvllle M. E. Church
in th's Dianner:
IS week marketing apples,
willing to and the Oil Springs M. E. Church
-eho find* that the^ helpless Utile
Mrs. B. B. VanHoose was the dinthe offli e of County
the Paintsville M. E. Church in
gta-l role get^ results,
■r
guestt of Mrs Fred C. VanHoose
Four Republicans are joint church services at
Stafford Sunday
Thera were fev.- men'who could re.
aUt her when she widened her etfec. seeking the nomlnotlon for Coum? Springs Park at 9:30 o’clock. SpeakQuite a lot of people from
from both places will occupy the
live eyes coyly and pursued her lull, Attorney, while two Democrais are
registered tor this office. Those ,wlab. devotional hour at 10:30 in discuss- place attended the quarterly meeting
baby mouth In a (easing smile.
I Georges Creek Sunday.
the progress the two counties are
Miss Bennett within the course of Ing the office of County Judge
-Miss Edna Daniel wns the all night
a few months has become one of the ev.-nly divided politically, two from making, and expect to make as new uest of Miss Kathryti Dafliel Sateach party aspiring! to this honor.
roads are developed. And best of alt, jrday night.
best known screen actresses.
Three aapiranta to (be office of
trying to carry on the work
Laurelle.Taylor believes In bobbed
William Davis will be the guest of
ce Judge ot the Town of Salyers, of the Master in a more efficient way
hair, but she refuses to bob her
tis son at Ashland for the week end.
vine have registered.
as opportunity offers. Hon. Jas, W.
ashnni locks.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Adams were
Turner will make the opening address
With the plentiful supply of
risking Mrs Adams' sister at
UI for all offices, the voters should of welcome and good will. Follow Springs Sunday.
The noted stage alar, who will
come to the Arcade Tbeatre on Mon. ) enabled to select men to guide ing him Hon. Harry Ramey of Sal.
School will begin here July 20th
yersville. will respond for Magoffin
day in the Metro.Goldwyn.Hayer ir destines thru another four years
with Miss Kate Daniel teacher.screen veralon of her atege success, who would give us an administration, county. Concluding these addresses
Russell Estep of Sitka was calling
Judge Fred Howes of Paintsville, and I Miss Ruth VanHoose Sunday.
“One Night In Rome." has a sane rfflcleut or olherwls& . W all of
ntative from Oil Springs,
administration.
’
All
go
to
Bill Witten of Sitka was the di>
view on the subject which la material
will
help
all
get
together
in
a
larger
Primary Day with your minds
•r guest of Fred C. Vanhoose Sui
for dally discussion In every home.
made up to vote as your own coo. vision of the future of these com day.
"If bobbed hair Is becoming
science dictates. No one shonld be al munities.
Aunt Vina VanHoose who has been
you. bob IL" she advises. —tf
There will be "God’s-Out-of-Doors"
thought I would look well with bobed lowed to make up your mind for you. ' entice you, music, good will, and very sick is no better at this writing.
Mrs. Nancy Elliott is very sick.
hair 1 should have had mine cut long The prlvelegc of a vote Is something an opportunity for you to help ce
guaranteed
to
every
American,
and
It
ago. It la every woman's duty
ment the two communities into a
^ make benielf as attractive as possible should not be abused.
closer
and
more
vital
co-operation
for
Elsewhere in these columns will b
Every woman knows or can easlly
all good things that ought to
Hnd out if bobed hair would be be. found a news Item telling of a trip t out of our present advancement.
coming to her and she
t decide be made next week by' the Slate High Come bring your basket and a lot of
y,
umamiaalon.
accompanied
b
the question."
good will, that we may have a profi
vernor William J.FIelds
this i
Tie principle players appearing
table day in serving each other and
opportunity seldom afterded to ih
support of .Miss Taylor In "One Night
Master. ;
fa Rome.'; Include Tom Moore. Mias people of Magoffin Countf. and come
Or C. HA.
lAAS. Pastor.
time particularly ^appropriate.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
du Pont. Aim Hale. Uugenle Gilbert,
KENTUCKY.
Edna TIAenor. Joseph Dowling. Wil The Commission may decide
Report of the condition of the
and
e>ee
us,
.fir
they
may
only
Johnson Circuit Court.
liam Humphrey, Etta Lee. Brandon
-as
close
as
Paintsville.
The
oh.
Hnrat. Ralph Yearaley and Edward
of ihelr trip Is to ascertain Just doing businss at the town of Inez. I. G. Rice and Della Rice.
Gounelly.
Vs.
County of Martin, State of Kentucky,
I.aurelle Taylor, the star nf "One what progress has hern made
road now being bull!
Deft.
at the close of business on the 30th Kelley Owens,
' Night in Rome." the Metro-Goldwyn.
day of June. 1915.
Mayer production that comes to the section, and they invite all im
IN EQUITY.
partes
to
tnake
their
recommetidalltms
Arcade Theatre on Monday heeded
By
virtue
of
a
Judg-:ient
and
Or
while
Ihey
are
here.
Now
is
the
time
one of the greatest casts ever asaem.$101,947.19
der of Sale of the Johnson Circuit
those of IIS" who are Interested In
bled for a stage play when she totffed
Court, rendered at the July Term
three weeks in 'Out There.'’ The play having a„ ollweather road between
thereof, 1925, in the above cause for
was wriiton by Miss Taylor's hus Salyersvllle and Paintsville
of Two Thousand ($2000-00)
19,773.76
band, J. Hanley Manners, and cleared -■other unil DO SOMETHI.S’O. For.
get nil other roads but the one we
32.591.22 Dollars, with interest at the rate of
$883,000 for (he Red Crogs durln
six per cent per annum from
have
ahoady
ronslrucled.
Of
course
• 7,656.48
briff tour In 1917. -The/ther rlayer-v
2nd
day
of February. 1924, until
Furmtie
included Mrs. Flake, fills Arthur. you tvatit, and we all want Salyers, sSin™
paid, and all costs herein, I shall pro
Helen IVnre. Beni Mercer. George ville connected to all other county
ceed to offer for sale at the court
Cohen. George Arllas. James K. Hack, seals by at least !a graded road. That
house ^or in Paintsville, Kentucky,
ntt. n. V. Warner. Janies T. Powers, win come, as is now in process of
ghest bidder, at Public Auc
total......................... 8181,726,56
Channcey OUotl. George Macfarlane. coming. In the meanllme. however.
tion, tnl J^onday,' the 3rd day of
should nil concenlmte on one good
Liabilities.
O. P. Heggle. Eleanora ; de
Augu|it., 1926, it benig
County
Capital stock paid in in
Bgn McIntosh ami De Wolfe Hopper all weather toad, clvtng us
Court
Day,
at 1 o’clock P. M„
r.'iilroad. and giving us a chance
“sh ..................................$ 15,000.00 thereabout, upon a credit of six and
lo.see our motor vehicle.* all yea
Surplus Fund ............
9.000.00 twelve months, the following de
bigger loads and
Undivided Prflts. less ex
scribed property, to-wit:
Mrs. J. M. Litteral received word ‘fcquently make more money on
penses and taxes paid. ..
One tract or parcel of land lying
from her son Wiley Wheeler who en- wagons. Don’t bother the Commission Deposits subject
and being in Johnson County, Ky.
.listed in the navy almost four yearff
parlisni pleas (nr the Burning
check......... $110,686.83
and on the Rule Branch, n tributary
ago that he is now stationed in the Fork road, the road up Mason,
Time deposits., 45,086.66
of
Big Paint Creek and beginning
Panama Canal Zone. His time will West Liberty Road
These a
Cashier's checks outstanda sycamore, corner of Teral Frank
exiiire Nov, 28, 1926.
portaot we aU adrait, bm they shade
r ................ 1.500.00
lin's and James Kimbleton's on
Lnster Litteral of Seiotovillc, has
insignificance before the crying
south side of the old road neat
returned from Oil Springs where he
need ot qutlel over the road which
small bridge; thence a west course
went to visit his aged mother who
have available for surfacing. We ca)j
with wjre fence and James Kimblebaa been in bad haalth for almost a
Other liabilities
expect the Road commission
ton’s line to i
and county.
year. He vms aeeompajiied by his
eluded under
give u? something for which we* have
son Morris.
• with
above heads......
437J)2
asked. They will bei at least
> pike
^
Misses R^eude and* Ruby Litteral
as
slose
os
Paintsville
next
week
to Toral Franklin’s line to
were all night guests at the home of
total
..................
......$181,728.66
sycamore, the beginning corner, co
Mr. ani^rs. Ed Wheeler Wednes- the night of the 18th. and we suggest
that all car owners and others who STATE OP KENTUCKY,
day.
V
tabling one acre more or less, ai
: Interested in the Palnterllle road COUNTY OF MARTtN, Set.
being one house, baki, and lot where
Aneel Wheeler of Sffiotovnie wa'a
We, L. Dempsey and R. L. Hale, I. G. Rice once lived. There is re
Vt together and organise so we
a recent guest
of relai
ilatives
■ approach them with a requeat President and Cashier of the above served on the above tract or parcel of
which U reasonable, and coocentrat- imed bank, do solemnly swear that land aU the oil and gas that is
e abovp sUtement is true to.the
thlng “We want at
r two weeks wUl return least a gravel surface on the Paints- best of onr knowledge and beUef.
L. DEMPSEY.
lend for oU, tbe oil well and ql>
President. tores attached to same is reserved,
R. L. HALE, Cashier. and the right to ingrcM and egress
Subeeribed and sworn to before me to said oil vkU is reserved for the
thU 7th day of JulR 1*26.
purpose of operating said well and
taral ^tK^’anl^r^ti^ ^
Several from Nippa attended tbe
eommlarton eap^ January 9, in laying pipe Unee over said tract
qu^-^ meeting at
Log.
of land. There ia reserved for tbe
Mra. Brownlow VanHom was the
M. R. ALLEN,
CSC and ben^ of James KimI
Sater^y x^bt gnest of her father
Notary PnbHe and his fadrs and assigns a road
John L.Vffggi .
Correct—Attest:
thU tract of land. For ■
. ^ VmiH^ of Shka, was tbe
J. R. PAIBCHILD.
description of the above tract of
Sunday
gWt of B. B. Van"^
W. B. RICHMOND.
land reference is given to' Deed of
Hooae./ . ,
^
• W. R. MeCOY.
I. G. Rice and DeUa Bice to Kelly
Preston and Joe Jr„ CasOwens, which deed Js of record in
-Die Saturday night guests
the Johnson County Court Clerk’s of
of Arthur >*4;Leslie. VanHoose.
CHILOB-BALE.
fice, recorded.'in Deed Book No. 66
Miss Ruth VjBBoosfl wthe Sonpage
31.
day -evening guest of Hiss Vivisn the marring of T. W. ChfldirTdtt
Or snSdent thereof to prt
fteston.
Primrpw avenue and MUs Beatrice « sums of money so .ordered tff he
Mr., and Mrs. Claode Preston
Hale, a graduate anree.
ade. For tbe purchase price tbe
rtsitini relatives at TbeoIkB Sunday. Both axe wdl known in
.Yliem
•fa op™ air gosW
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bnrrtiett were
the Saturday night guesU of Mr. and
Mrs. Eari Castle.
Mr. and Jin. Boms Van^oo
TMitIng retrtleaa at Nip^ tUs
Mr. ai^llra.'Fteis Vanbooat

VOTE.'fORiU:?

FOR

, MINGO, KY.

tr

COMMISSIOIR’S
SALE

INEZ DEPOSIT BANK

n

::::::

I

¥

Wheelersbukg

: rawABDr.'

A.. j
Nobody denies the fact that John Davis would make a good sheriff
Nobody denies the fact thatihe is deserving,

j

■ Every day he has been gaining ground until today he is tie lead
ing candidate for Sheriff in the county.
He is not a jwlitioian, just a plain honest' farmer who has buiiness ability to make a good sheriff.
Ask the voters from all sections of the county and you will see at
once who your next sheriff is going to be.
You cannot make a mistake by voting for John Davis.
The stongest endorsement any man can have is the sunnort
his neighbors and friends. John Davis has this to starf^th.
He is a good citizen and will make a goyi Sheriff.

Honest John
From

little Gap

Y

I,:-

KENWOOD. KY.

Tfauruday having dental ;
Mrs. Wahcr Blanton z
A pretty wedding took place at the
home of Hr. and Hra. J«dT Oorinan’s
July I, when their goungest daughter gnest of Lite Williams Sunday.
Miss Mary became hfra. Chpa. M.
WillUras. The brWe was beautiful in FORMER PAlNTSVaLE WOMAN
blue eatin. TJ»e groom
room wore grey,
DIES IN LOVlSrlUf, KY.
Miss Zora waUamat was Mdesmaid
• T
flj'TitenA'ir GAMEa
/^Aiioe JIJLY
itrtv ll
,d
... ......................
SATUBDAt
Present sUndlng;
^ Woedroff Cantrell waa;.!^ nmn.
message was received here last
Painteville pteys. Salyersvffle
After the ceremony dinno^ iw'^servPaintsville.
about sixty of the friends of Wednesday by relatives and friends
Prestonsburg plays Auzier
at
the eonple. They are both highly re of the sudden death of Mrs. Wm.
Auxier.
I
spected yoong people and we wish Maxcy, 47 years old, at her home in
Louisville. She will be remembered
Thealka1 plays^prtin
plays Mprtin aat Martin./
them moch .happiness.
In Saturday's game at Mayo Field
W. L. Pet.
HarmalM, little son of Hr. and as Hiss Lens Dixon, daughter of the
'aintsviUe trounced the strong ThePainUville ...
... 10 r S8S Mrs. Ben Lemaxter, was Uken to the late Judge and Mrs. Joe K. Dixon,
alka dub 4-2.
SUNDAY ^MBB, JULY 19.
SalyersviUe .
Paintsville Hospital for treatment
Nelson had the Tbealka boys
resided in Louisville for the past
P&iotsvine
last Friday.
Martin ..........
pletely balfled aD the way bolding SalyersviUe. /
Mr. and Hr;. Hammie WUIisms and several yeara.
them to five singles and not an earn*
........ 9 7 662; baby daughter Lillian visited friends
Mrs. Maxey had a very aweet and
Auxier plays Prestonsbu
ad run whM'was some hurling feat! tonsbnrg.
cheerful
disposition which wbn for
at Red Bush Sunday.
against this hard-hitting team.
Martin plays Thealka i
Oat harvesting seems to be the her a host of friends, and her sudden
Ihealka.
death
was a shock to her
many
lief occupation in Kenwood now.
AB R H PO E
' Mrs. W. W. Williams of Prestons
Doris Trimble was thru
here friends. She came here lost fell with
Miller, ss...................... 4 0 0
the family to attend the fnneral of
burg was the guest of friends here Thursday on business.
iMonday.
B. €. Williams has been seriously her mother who died after a few
•‘0 7 0
months illness and the death of Mra.
sick but is improving slowly..
Mrs. C. F. Kirk was a business
Isom Daniel and little grandson Ce- Maxey makes the fifth within the past
four years in the Dixon family.
visitor in White House last Sunday.
She is survived by her husband,
She was there in the interest of the
one daughter. Miss Alma Dixon Max
North-East Coal Company.
Wednesday night.
ey, two sisters, Miss Gladys Dixon
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Frazier
One of the best baUVgames of the , use The Herald’s classified column children visited Mrs. Frazier's par- of Louisville, and Mrs. J. A. Botta
eason was played at Auxier last ,,
you want or
enU, Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Williams of Georgia, and two brothers,, E. K.
PalntavHle.
unday when Salyersnlie and Auxier ; .oil what you have to Jll The rate
and I. L. Dixon of Indiana. The fun
last week.
gc a word.
AB R H PO E play a fast game. Ray pitched forii,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Williams eral was held in Louisville last Fri
____________________ _
day.
-21012 Auxier and Prather for SalyersviUe,;
ere visiting Mrs Williams’ parents,
It was' a pitcher’s battle from start'
Report of the condition of the
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cochran Monday
to finish. The score was 2-0 in favor
night.
■
of SalyersviUe.
There is meetiog at the Low Gapi
The followinf box score tells the
school house every fourth nnd first
and everybody is invited.
I
Norman Williams was in
tou-n|
Auxier.
doing business 'at the tow-n of Paints

i Base Ball News
By PAUL PORTER, S^ Editw

PAINTSVILLE

^

LOSES

to thkalka

ThMik* handed Hbt locala a I
irtg Sunday hi a eloie ^me at BiwJ
aide Park
PaiatertHe threw MnY a donple
g«od ehaaees tif win. by poor
rannins in the- seeenib and -eighth in- PopeU, {
ainga.
[Soyd. 2b
Ward hurled a brand of ball
would win nine ganea out of ten
old man Luck aecmed to be against
him. Vanhooae' and Puekett’a longfliea which went for homers orer theshort left field wall accounted lori
all of Thealka’a four scores. Wheel
er also slammed one over the wall;
for a homer in the seventh wit n<
oiie on bases.
’otal..L.

AB R M PO E

J

.1 0 0 0 0
.81000

.41

9 11 24 3

1

Painti^..
^BKHPOE

1 lltl
.3 0

0

2

0

SalyersviUe.
AB R I
.42111
Mathis, e...;.........

mi-

5 0

2 n

0

.4 0

0 0

2

3hT;
.8

1

1 14

AUXIER LOSES
SUNDAY GAME

gii

B

t!

Struck Out by Pugh 8: by Nelson

Hits diP'Haney in 8 Inniij^s—.
Hits oh Haney—3 in Sinnings; off

PlimiETO
PLAY VAN lEAR

ings; off Powell 9 in 4
innings.
0 Umpires—Metzger and Strong.

Gets 8;
ToUls.,...
.. 31 4
Two Base Hits—Moore.
Tmnnel.
Home Buns—Wheeler, Vanhoose,
bland Armco team defeated Van
Puckett.
at Aehknd last Sunday in one
Stolen Bases—Hall.
of the
games played in Ashland
'dor witaf weeks. The seurc was 8
Struck Out—Ward 3, PattoiTl.
Sacrifice Flies—Blair.
;t{^.-:Re^ frorit Ashland- say the
Umpires—Vanhoose, Holbrook.
1 calling

4 ft■y;'

Martin Wins One’
Prestonsburg: Oria.i
tiff last Saturday by a score of 8
to 3. Sunday Martin evened thing!.
up by takmg a test game from the

‘S%K'S

|gp|i

Family Laundry
4 Services
. etc., washed and
Minimum charge fl.OO.
2. “Float .Ironed, lie Per Pound.
Everything wdshetT and ironed by a speeaUy constructed ironer called a “Floating Roll.” There is no starch used in this
service. Dress shirts and garments that do not lie flat should
be reironed or\ucbed up at home. An economical "all ironed”
service, butt generally a lew things will have to be reironed.
Minimum charge $1.00.
3. Rough Dty. tic Per Pound.
Everything washed. Tbe flat work nicely ironed.
apparel returned nnironed but starched as needed
Minimum eiiarge 31.00.

Wearing

- •> 4. Prim-Prart, lOe Per Pound.
Plus 16c per pound for such apparel as la hand ironed. *
Everything nicely washed, itarcbed as needed and ironed. Retamed ready to lay away.
with
customers t I dus their work, "Float Ironed”
sbirtt to be done by hand. We chd^ Oc each for shirts. ColIsrt 4e each. Lace curtains SOc per pair.
Tto laundry Is a modem plant in all particulars. It is a mem
ber of the National Laundry Ownerd Association and is obli
gated to certain''standard praeticeg; (approved by this Associa
tion, for the safe and proper ladnden^ of its enstomers linen.
Its present! large volume
business Bka communtty with o
limited number of proupeeta is ample proM>f its abOlW to
safely and satisfaeiorily handle this dass of wori^ AU we ask
is a triaL We guarantee satisfaction. Try ns and forget wor
ries of wash day;
Pot the time being .call Hnfrs.Prefsiiig Shop. We will gather
■ laundry daily. Phone—
^

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Bases on Balls—Pugh 3 .
Sacrifices—Pugh. Lyons.
Hit Batsmen—Ward by Nelson.
B. Wells,

.AB R H PO E
County of Johnson, State of
.... 4 0 0 8 0 Ksntucky, at the close of business
0 the 30th day of June, 1925.
.4 0 2 0 0,
.4 0 0 2
Resources.

..

“CRIP” MAKES
. A STATEMENT

PAINTSVILLE BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

____

... .

: 32 3 9 24 3

Miller, If.
Daniels, i

" :

^Eastern Kentucky
Base Ball League

SalyersviUe Beats
suNDAY,jj
Auxier Saturday.

10
0 14

0. unsecured ........................
0,Stocks, Bonds and other

1i

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES
ARE BUILT. BUIOC
WILL BUILD THEM

1.7U.63

S

Total...................

SECOND GAME WILL BE'PLAY
ED AT MAYO FIELD. THURS
DAY, JULY 16. '

.40100
4 0 0 6 0
Williams. 2b.....
Van Lear will piny
Paintsville Miller, lb..........
:apiul stock*''Jrid““‘ in
again at the Mayo Field here Thurs Elam, 3b...........
day. July 16. This will be the sec-40100 Undivided profits, less ex
nnd game between these two teems
this year. The first game was won
penses and taxes paid....
.3 0 0 0 0 Deposits subject to
by Paintsville in an easy manner.
86, 1 4 27
Sinct the unexpected defeat of the
check ........... $rt5.853.35i)^ Prather 6; by Wray
Van Lear team they have been want
ball!
'
11s, Vray
ing a chance to get even.
Wild
This will be a real hard fought pitch, Wray I. Gtolen bases Elam I;
game and the fans will get their Wray 1.
money’s worth.
•
outstanLg ... 6,188.74
Hiss Stella Rice of Denver, Ky.. is
Game^Iled at ^;4S.
spending a. few days-bere this week
RESOLUTIONS OF
the guest bf hr sister. Mrs. G. V.
THE STUDENT BODY. Daniel.

We, the teachers of
Johnson
county, Ky„ now closing one of the
most pleasant and moat profitable
summer schools which has been
good fortune to attend, desiriou; expressing our appreciation, adopt
^these resolutions:
First—We are profoundly c-rnteful to our good County Superin.vndcnt. Fred Meade, for his efforts in
half of this school, and we extend
to him our heartiest thanks.
Second—We deeply appr«
wise provisions of the State Depart
ment of Education in making summer
schools possible, and we here wish to
1 commend the plans of summer scheols
>s a wise and profitable substitute
' for the old system of County Insti
tutes. The provision is a 1<
forward in the educational interest
of Kentucky.
We thank the city school board for
the use of the comfortable school
building nnd the County Board for
furnishing ice water during the time.
They have shown n magnificent spir
it in co-operating with the educa
tional forces of the county, and we
Wish to commend them for their inUrest in our school.
Wc express our thanks and appre
ciation to the ministers and other
public servants of the city for their
helpful talks to the school.
We were glad to have with us again
ir own Mrs. Bolinger and we hereby
express our many thanks and appre
ciation for her helpful suggestions
and instructions offered us in read
ing.
We wish to thank the Paintsville
Furniture Company for allowing
•ie use of their Vietrols this* st
We wish to express our sincere
thanks to Miss Bennett, Miss Wineger and Mrs. Travelstead for their
splendid instructions in beaitb, mtuie
and reading.
We deeply appreciate and highly
prise the splendid work done by Miss
Harris and
Prof.
Brandenburg.
They are edneational leaders of ran
ability and energy and tbeir fine
spirit and loyalty to the edneatioatJ
interests of Kentucky, have made flos
the greatest summer school in the
history of Johnson eoun^. We now
n record as asking for their re
turn for the session next year.
That we extend to Prof. W. L.
Jayne, head of the Department ^
Edneation of Horehead S. N.
vote of thanks for the inspiring
talk to the teachers of
Johnson
County, Friday morning of eonferehce wedt.
J. C. WARD,
H. G. CHANDLER,
£THEL D. PRESTON,
FLORA LEMA3TER, .

........ •

Mr', and Mrs. John G. Lewis, Dr.
and Mrs. Otto Oppenheimer and
Junior, are visiting relatives in Ash
land and CatletUburg this
week.
They made the trip in the Lewis car.
Mrs. Dudley Spacer and little dau
ghter Miriam returned
Tuesday
morning from a trip xzfiflffffi xzflflffffi
morning from a two weeks visit with
eiBtives in Lexington.
They were
Ruth
Mays of Lexington who will spend
the week at the Spencer home.

mm

TOTAL............

^■^nestloni
fThy if
it that there are more
than a million Buicks iu
use toiiay?

25,000.00
3,000.00
1.231.78

....$554,404.07

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
COUNTY OF JOHNSON. Set.
We, C- T. Rule and Ray Turner,
President and Cashier of the above
led bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 9th day of July. 1925.
My commisrion expires February
20, 1926.
D. H. DORTON,
Ohe;8-fool Cigar Floor Case.
Notary Public.
One 8-foot Display Case.
Correct—Attest:
One National Cash Register.
W, B. BAILEY,
Must sell by Saturday the 18th.
G. H. RICE,
Lease on lower room expires.
W. S, WHEELER,
JNO. H. PRESTON & SON.
—Directors.

SALE, CHEAP

VOTE FOR

Sam Stapleton
During all these years he has stood the test
of time, and no suspicion of dishonesty has ever
rested upon him. He asks his friends to stand
by him and pay no attention to false reports, and
his majority will he larger than ever before.

Don’t Swap Horses in the
Middle of the Stream

A

^mweri

Because Buicks are
always popular with
new car buyers and
also because Buick’s
dependable construc
tion results in a much
longer life for Buicks
than is ordinarily the
span of service of a
motor car.
(

F. DANIEL
Paintsville, Ky.

,

In making my campaign for ihe Re
publican nomination for Jailer I find
that my opponents are finding no
'fault with me except the fact that 1
jam irow Magoffin County originally.
This s:aiemeni I do not deny. 1 was
'born lit Magofih: COu:ily and I bad no
! choice iu Ibr matter. Most of the
J people of Johnson County have moved
I here from o.lior sections. Is a man a
I better cifliei: that is Ion: in the coumo\es here after his birth on
his O' ! free will.
I .\ft.
.\ftcr living in MagoiTiii for a time
;1
: I nio\
moved to Morgan Cnuniy unit work.I sawmill and while at this
ork I lost my leg. Fite years ago
!l moved to Johnson county bsextuk
.1 tho:igl;l It was the best county for
line. I i;u: now a cl|i:.en of this CouInlv and ex,.cc; :o ret.ain a i-liiieii of
- til? cmiiiiy.

,

For many years I have been handi
capped in makiii a living for mj* wife
knd six cbildren hut I hare worked
iiaril and lived by my own labor. I '
ask no cimrlly but I do ask for a
Icbence in better my conditions. . I
'can do Ihe work ef .lailer with ease
I and I promise you a good admlniistrat'lon.
; I am the only Repuldician in a large
jfauiliy. All my life I have supported
Ulie nominees of thni part.v, I decided
,^-bcn a boy to be n .Reimblican and
, ]Rnve.bet-n :i lo.val on- ever since.
! Jvhnson conly hiii l t
I have .T lo: of 4
helping n.e ‘n ll:.s flcliL
: want lo say that 1 a:
, I; clO'
Imaliking u clean race, my opponents
good men and reardless of where
tliey were born that have a right to
nin for office . No man.U responsible
tor the place ol his birth. It is a
matter over which be has no control,
but ne Is n loyal citizen when ho
lunriis irnre and raovos to a place on
» own Ireo will.
Go to the polls
polH and cast your vote
c
You will never
re^i it and
I will make
lake you a Jailer (Aar you will
be proud
o
d of^when
my tini- oxplpea.
You will
I
11 know
your nex'tyJailer a»
In "Cnp."
"frin"
----- lust plain
thank you.
•’Crip" KENNARD \—Political Adverti.nement. *

DEAIH CLAMS
CUNT WALLACE

SUMMER TRAINING
SCHOOL NOTES.

ed aad sung.
And dene some task eadi day.
And now the' time too soon has c
That sre-mtM go our way.

OILWIIPUTIN ROBINSON
U.S.DECREASES CRUSOE
ADVStira!

Forestry On Woadlots iNew State ChamPraiaed By Jackaoni
imn Jersey Cam

Fnmoit. Kt. Jml, C-Pr-rtiull
“
Oh taaeimm, d-r,
«
forestry applied now to tbe
farm I A JerMT owned by E. & BM, InWe Uft our hats to you.
woodlot wUl result in tbe greetesti' tpendenee, Ky, is the: new stoto
Aad give three dieers with aU our
lampiM senior fonr-year-eU of hB
amount
of
usable
wood
ssatorial
per
Might.
. • *
rweutty eompletod
Clint W>Om«. C. a O. agnit
For good you've tried to def
BUMMART OF PSnHH.KCM D(.
PMCh Orehud and proBdant mar.
I>urtag the pwt week we have had
THE CLOCK OF UPB.
Bl l fUTB BHOira PALLING OFF
aeeond growth timber is in groat de-'*^?
*
tim
three talks ia dmpel by premtaMt
cbwrt 2 RkhnrdMit, di«d ht hli homa
The elock of life ie wood but oiiee. eittoeas of tbe toim. Thursday Ca
OPS^BARR^
at RieWdMn on Ifoadar night. Juaa
And BO maa baa the power
King WelU read to the stadents
29, in hto 62mI rear, eloainc a pariod To I.U iott
tlu ta-d. -in .Up, de
bU
eddreas
on
“Patriotism."
Pridsy
of Ui baatth whidi began with hin
At late or cariy hour.New York. Jt|y l._The daUy av- and aiek of it! Only his man Fri charge of the Forestry Department I
under the
Mr. LaViers spoke on the growth aad
more than three year* ago.
day and a goat aad a parrot for eom- of the SUte Department of AgrieulNow is fee only time you own;
0»lrr Departmm t of ttw
the future possIbiUties of the East erage gross cru^ oU production
Death, whieb came mOre qoieUy
Live, love, toll with a wUl;
.
UnlvereHy of Kentucky.
»! He wanted to get off ture, declared.
ern Kentaeky coal flelda.
Monday the United Stato deeremaed 28,600
- than expected, waa doe t« Bright'! Place no faith in tomorrow, foi
Mr. Jackson told of an instance ; ^
^
Mr. Garland Rice explained some'of barrels for the week ended Jnae 27. tho Iriand. and to do this, he knew
' disaaM. Mr. Wallace had eaten hear
The clock may then be atUL
totaling 2.173360. the weekly
^
T®" PHuttaff
the many uses of insurance.
he must communicate with people where a fanner denied life insoranee!
tily, at breakfast and lonebeon and
poor risk planted «fty to iQQ .right. Let ni prove it,
On the other days chapel programs mary of the '
had worked some in bis girden
The above bit of verse is widely tve been plsnned and given by the stitute says today. The daily aver who might pats, afar off, in ships.
of abandoned farm land in ““““
the day of his death. He seemed in known end frequently seen in print.
So be did what any man does who bUek locust. He is selling the thin
students. These progrsms have riv- age production of Smaekowr, Ar
high spirits, and no premonition of It's popularity is merited for-it
kansas. heavy oil fleld, decreased 21,-. wanu to reach people—He advertia- nings and is creating a trust fund
death was held. Falling violently ill resses an essential truth: if you sled in value any that have been 600 barrels. The country's daily av II
n timber f*r more valuable than any
’ abont 10 o’clock that night, however,, would fully live, live in the pres given by persons outside the school. erage production excluding Smackife insurance his means would per- i
True, he had only
ragged shirt
he died in less than two hours.
ent; yesterday is gone forever, to
over heavy, decreased 2,100 barrels.
carry. Hr. Jackson said. ■
with which to do his
Mr. WaUaee waa weli known and morrow never comes. “Live, love, toil
The daily average production east of
highly respected in this and neigh with a wiK”—Get into life with a
CailfornU 'was 1318350 barrels, a he stuck it on a pole, secured
OHIO BOWS TO KENTUCKY.
boring eonnties. While a young man, zeft, an impetuosity, an enthusiasm
decrease of 42,600. California pro pole in the ground and waited—fori
--------!
he studied and learned telegraphy,
that carriesi you on like a twig in
duction was 654300,
NEAR RUSSELL, KY
.increase of days! Didn’t get discouraged at the
Extension Service News, pub-'
profession he never practiced to ang^ the current of a great river, that
Mary K—"I always sleep with my 19,000.
Ashland, Ky,,
Iranten, C
first days of failure, you see
No
University, re- ■
extent. He later b^ame agent at allows no dragging.
To live fully gloves on. That's why my hands
OkUhoma's daily average prodni good advertiser d^;
»bout Ken-'
7 Good Racm DaUy
soft,"
Peach Orchard stotion, holding this one must experience '
>n was 447300 barerls, a d<
rrtRAINe
and
busMS
position for a number of years prev experience happiness one must Hve
Parson—“H’m, T suppose
And liMlly-he got results!
purebred sires campaign, and takinn I
case of 31300. Kansas IO13OO
1 from Charleston,
ious to hU death.
eagerly and fuUy. A noted writer sleep with your hat on also?”
decrease .of 2,450; North Texas 87,- .w/i
P'«e *>"ong all states in the I
Huntington,
Aahland.
Mr. WaUaee waa one of 18 chUd- says;
In France they make a brew with 200, decrease of 1,700; East Central
u
cTu 1
* P«T°»«, campaign to eliminate scrub sires.l
prunes and call it pruneile.
ren of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Wal
ten and f
w^t The Ohii story quotes from the gov- j
“One might almost compare
Texas. 110,000, decrease of 3,300; could reach the folks he
IW.J. yo.
a„ .rtti.
lace. He married Miss Betty Pres- an who has never been happy with
In America they make their stuff West Central Texas 94,000, decrease
ton. s daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mac
olrar-Th.
traveler -whose every Journey has with raisiiis. Why not call it rairsln- of 160; Arkansas, 279,100, decrease
elle?
donald >reston, of Richardson,
been taken by night."
23,150; Gulf Coast, 103,460, a
them -were bom two children—J. W.
‘•A caller with a poem to see you, crease of 900; Southwest Texas
Many people exist; few live.
Wallace, C. A O. agent at Richard
-e one must love,/toil, and learn. sir.”
BOO, decrease 2,700; EasUm.
son, and Mrs. Orville Stinson, of Red All human greatness spring from
“The deuce! What's his name?” change; Rocky Mountain. 98,100, deMk. you ,«n u «.,» ,11
„ ,1...
Bush, both of whom survive.
“It’s a young lady, sir, and she's
devotion; nothing/great is done but
of 2,300.
band?
peach."
he list as far as the number ef p— '
himself to the do
Daily average imports of petrol"Ah! Show her in. IH be glad
ing of it. Offly as we find that to
im at principal ports were 246,000
‘Wpanu in the better'sitos ”move''
sisUr: William, Harry, Ray, Frank, which we can give love and respect lem—to look ot her lines,"
barrels compared with 218357 for the
Lafe, Edward and Fred Wallace and do we aecoraplisK our utmost.
Hazel—“How is it you are «oi
THE PAJTNTSVILLE HERALD.
“'TVe
character of the;
The
previous week and 228,749 barrels for
Paintsvllle, Ky.
Mrs. Hattie Boldman.
sublimesc acts of heroism are exmn-1 times so manly nad other times
the four weeks ended June. 27. Daily
effort is evidenced by the fact that a !
nussell, Ky,
'effeminate?”
Following are the names and ad pies of the effect of supreme fi
average receipts of California oil at
ago Kentucky was third in the]
Alpha-“1 suppose
dresses of Masons from other
list. At that
For someone or for some cause
Atlantic and Gulf Coast ports were
os attending'the funeral of Clint
the human mind.
The greatest ac-1 Half of my ancestors ^
86.714 compared with 60,286 for the for all makes of machines, typewrit- the premier position with 736 morel
lace;
complishments in literattire may bel'h® °‘her half women?
ing
paper
of
all
grades
and
sizes,
carenrollments
than
Kentucky,
while!
previous week, and 65,749 for the
J. E. Jones, B. F. Fannin, Lodge traced to a like origin.
bon paper, amt covers, and all kinds Virginia was second. During the
four weeks ending June 27.
No. 763; Arnold G. Childers. L. F.
To live one must toil; idleness is
No changes were reported in crude of supplies for the office can le found months, however. Kentueky has add- ’
at The
Herald office.
Cooksey, J. W. Elkins. C. C. Skaggs, bpposed to all the laws of nature.^
^_____________
-totoi-L.j 1,000
new new
memoers.'.
• '■
, —
oil prices fur the major districts:
ly 1.000
members.';
L. D. Fyffe, H. B. Hewtctt, John S. Long ages ago a creature had to hus-!
Pennsylvania crude. Bradford
Chapman, W. W. Wray, all of Apper- tie to keep a whole skin on his back;
trict is quoted at S3.90 a barrel; all
aon Lodge No 196. Louisa; Kit C. Els- today a man must move to keep up
other grades being quoted at from
wick, Greenhill No. 521. Rush; John with the mas.s. The wojd live imS3.45 to 83,80. -Miilcontinent oils are
Hays. Green Hays and C. Griffith, plies activity; stillness and atagnaTh« Calvin Coolidgc ignored
quoted at SJ.35 to 82.35 according to
Chandlerville no 858; R, A. Patrick, ttion .means death. Those happiest Governor and Vice-President cannot gravity. Gulf Coast crude, grade
Roy Turner. Fred Atkinson. Oscar are the most unceasing of wokers. be received as President is the dis "A" waa quoted at $1.75; grade “B"
Oppenheimer, Sherman Wheeler and Life means growth; growth means covery recently made by the exclus- nt 51.60. California prices range
Elmer Dawson, all off Painuvillejie:
Pai
ivcly Northshore Society set.
usage.
from 81.25 to 82.50, according to
387: George W. Williams. Van Lear
had the President and Mrs. gravity.
live we learn; otherwise we
886; J. M. Short and W. M. Hal. of are left behind. Each year
Coolidge arrived at
Swampeourt
Jake Rice Lodge No. 606. Blaii
coveries are made, and old theories their summer home than they were
Legal blanks of all kinds and for
Big Sandy News.
The progress of knowledge deluged wiwhinvitatfons from the ex all county and district officials can
V
------------------------------------------- -----------is unceasihg; the extent tof things clusive set. This same set failed to be found at The Herald office.
A
First'-class job printing can be had yet to be found is limitless.
Ever- recognize the less imporUnt Calvin large stock has been printed and spec
at The Hefald office. No job too large, increasing knowledge makes neces Coolidge when he was a mere Gov ial orders are filled promptly. If we
no job too small. Give ns a chance sary an ever-increasing power
ernor-and a mere Vice-President. do not have just what you want in
to figure on the job.
The invitations were answered with stock we will print it for you. Mail
desire to learn.
competition. Our office is equipped
staUment in behalf of tbe orders given prompt attention.
to handle the printing business and
President afid ijs wifi pointing out
SCHOOL SONG
only ask a chance to prove to yon
bluntly that they would be unable to TO THE VOTERS OF THE
(Tune—Auld Lang Syne.)
that your fi^'inting can be done here Oh Summer School of '25,
acceptt any social engagements while
4TH MAGISTERIAL DI8T.:
there.
better and Cheaper than at any other We’ll often think of thee.
place.
When in our school each day we strive
informed that some of my op
I better teachers be.
I
The Herald can print 1 for you
ponents or their friends have circu
quicker and better.
lated the report in tbe Fourth Mag
We've worked and played and langhisterial District that I have withThere’s a Barrett Rooffogeve^ Qrpe of I
drawn from the race for Magistrate.
This report is false and without any
dwelling, garage, bam or factoiy. C^e i
■
whatever. I am still in
help you with your roofing problem
Vietori. .Trimble, Asot Edttor.
Ste McSenxie. Joho Editor.
Prof. W. C. Btaadonbnrr.
raenlty AdriMr.

IMC|lflK>
.9. i

JOKES.

SliiM'

President Snubs
Snubbers at Sum
mer Home in Mass.

^*ut Your Roofing Problem Up To Us |
of eipericDce have taught os-whidi roofings f'loofe
and wilch are good.

V blue-black—they a®
tb a^l
flrc-srfc—won*tTot or rust-^^Bver nc^-p:
low in first cosvthejr^ lowest &^<bst p

PELLAGRA

CAN BE CURED!

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

50-Page Book Free

If you desire to subscribe for The Herald by mail yc
t in sriiding in your s
close ^.W, the price of The Herald for one year, sign your name and
and mail it to The
Paintsville Herald, Paintsriile. Ky.. and the
— .......................
paper will be mailed to^u each week:

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD. Paintsville, Ky!
Enclosed find $2.00 for which send me The Herald 0
following address:

.J

SCOTT P. DUNCAN
West Van Lear, Ky.

Have You These Symp
toms?

stricken with a very severe
lack of appendicitis, and was rushed
the Paintsville Hospital for ar
eration. He was, operated upon ...
the night of the lOth and for several
days hung near the point of death.
1 have beep compelled to be with him
since that date,
' ij am glad, to say that he
,;ly improved and I can leave
him. I'i4end to be in the Fourth
District from now until the election.
will 'certainly appreciate your
support and I promise you now
1 wilt make you a faithful public
officer and discharge my duties with
fidelity and give each case a careful
Carbon Hill. Alabama. study.
Faithfully yours.
ERNEST JAYNE,

Tireii and drowsy feelings accommied by headaches, depression or
state of indolence: roughness of skin;
breaking out of eruptions;
son
mouth, tongue, lips and throat flam
ing red; much mucus and choking; in
digestion and nausea; diarrhea or
constipation: mind affected and many
others. Do not wait for all these
sypmtoms to appear. If you suffer
from one or more, write for your
copy of the book today. It is FREE
and mailed in plain, sealed wrapper.

Dr. W .J. McCrary, Inc.,
Dept. 493.

5

Draperies

■ACHINUiMBS
And Muqr Ofiier Cosem Ob |

Reeved by Hack-OrugbL

Ring The BeU Ot Iniependence
, \
iMfep^dnoe fro. fem«
Bdl-rtE IMM—

Rugs

local and interpal, and has been siiccwfiil In the treatment of Catarrh lot over
7 years. Sold by all druggists,
r. CHFNEY &. CO... Toledo, Ohio

Mr. John Skaggs, retidiag near
Lanes Prairie, Mo., ou the Ozark
Traa,s8]rK ‘‘1 have taken Btadt-

Ym

Carpets^

Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine

Everv woman fhcnms of a perfect home__
alufme thatwUl reflect her own ir.dividuaUty
aihi provide a background of beauty for her
faniiix IFc have not advanced our prices
on Rugs. Out sclcctiotL is complete,
CaU on us for estimates.

to oulr m wk,. imi ttol I.

byrt«tto,.8.ri»„A««,ttb.iwB^^^^
^ A««t^ytornttoHy.
with .
ud aU
k to
,

E. M. ALLEN CO. Inc.

^wnttferfor^ “F^J««wwtft.aBdtti««itietiBtajro«doitoed It
tikfed nsgntorir BMP. it
I mm to begto with. -

Floor Coverings and Draperies

Paintsville Bank A: Trust Co.
The bank where yoo fed at home.

1141 Pourth Ave.
b/Z^k-draught

HUNTINGTON,

Pho.ie 5910
wEot VIRGINIA.

4— •*■'''------ '■•

Mrejti

'

Safety Pinst

400 Women
flung

.A...

To Their Husbands Coat Tails To Get Them To

VOTE FOR
f ■

/

'

(h

W. A. “Crip” KENNARD

For JAILER
imiii

:J

Imsoay. July 16,192S.

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS
XISS £DNA E. BAGER

Wdl. tainA-h.

H. LaVien was a boriMH vuitor
Ed Short was the WMk end raeit
•t AoxIm Thnndar.
of friends at Inst.
Geor»e H. Clay is the guest tliu
’—II—
week of Mr. ahd Mrs. Wade H. Clay I
Sam, Metxger of Salrcnrillc was
DeWitt Stafford spent a few days at Ashland.
a busineH vuitor here Thursday and n Huntlnstt* Jast week the meat
Friday.
>f friends.
to. and Mrs. C^ij^ Preston
Ohlldren of ^'ash Pork wW:^iUng ^
' iaarion
Marion Geiger
ueiger return
retumeo xnnrsaay
Mrs. Janies Brown who baa been Mr. and Mrs. Bell Preston Tuewlay.
• from a few days visit with relatives sick for eome time is now some» improved.
' in Ashland.
Miss Ollie Wood of Denver, Ky„ is
—11—
vulting Hisses Mayme Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. Herachel Patrick and Elizabeth Bice here this week.
Mrs. J. £. RoberU of Weeksbury
was the week end guest of Mr. and little daughter of Denver were vis
iting frihndas here Thursday. .
Mrs. Jesse Stafford, Jr.
Mrs. Jack ..cisuu
Nelwi leii
left Wednesday
neonesaay’^
-------for a few days visit with relatives in'
Jaa W
was...inRoyaton
Royi Sat
—
.. Turner
-------- —
Miss Betsy Rule returned Wednes- Lexington and Winchester.
urday attending the laying of the eor- day evening from a two week’s visit
Mrs. Holmes Kirk arrived Tuesday
with Mr.
Mr. Ld
kt- Mrs.
'•
e of the new Masonic
Chas. York
from Pikeville to spend a few days
LouUa.
with Mr. Kirk here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pendleton of
'
■
'I
e -M White Ughom
New Boston, Ohio, are visiting Mr.
FOR: sai
SAiIIe
Visit the Ora-Anne Beauty Shoppe
and Mrs. Leroy Daniel
Pullets of the Ferris strain. Price
in their new location in the Arcade
reasonable.
Fred Adams.
building. Everything new and
Mies Gladys Bice of Riceville
to-date.
the week end guest here of
Hiss
Dr. and Mr^ P. P. Meade and sons
Betsy Rule .
of Flat Gap, were the guests of Dr.
Judge'A. J. Kirk of Jenkins
and Mrs. L. G. Meade in PainUville
the guest for a few days this week I
Mrs. Lloyd Clay and ^n Wade Friday.
of Mrs. Kirk and daughter, Miss Al- |
Marion returned last week from
visit wiOi reUtives in Ashland.
Miss Elizabeth Clay is spending a
few weeks in Ashland visiting Miss
Miss Martha-Clark was confined
.on Andy r
ine Clay, daugh
Mary Maxine
daughter of Mr. to her home the first of this week
turned last week froim Jenki.
" day.
and Mrs. Wade
Vade H.
account of illnesa. She is improi
• where they spent a few days visiting
and is able to be out ugsir.
e A. J. Kirk.
Leibman Flax
FlaxJ^ in
Cincinnati
—H—
rill^.ai$end
a fewweeks the
-------few
James Xelsofi returned to his home
Mrs. E. L. Walters and little dau- guest of his
ither, Mrs. N. Flax in Winchester Sunday after spending
gbter of Jenkins were the week end and familv
the past month here with the Nation
guests of Mr. and Mr... Fred Atkinal Supply Company ,
__ __
Harold Howes of JeffersonvWe,
Mrs. E. M. Clay and daughter Jane
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Irrin and S" "
m
Walker
and Mrs Tobe Vaughan a
family had as their guests last week aar^
children of Jenkins are spending
Mr. and Mrs.. Lawrence Sheffied of'
|
few days this week at Volga
t
tjnion City, Tenn,
. ,f
__l_
;
Mr.s. E. A. Swdrtz rcturn- guests of Mrs. Mary Vaughan.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Jett returned
’’T
Judge J. F. Bailey returned to ms
Saturday from a two weeks visit
home in Lexington Thursday after
with relatives in Winche.ster and Lex-landVrJily
ington.
^ ‘
,
spending a few davs here attending
court. He was accimpanied home by
Dr. PMWp Hobirti
M.rtln
' hef
n.®!'”!'' 't'""'' *“ Mrs. Mary Bayes who A-ill spend
few weeks al the Bailee home.
Mr. Fr.lm ,f IVeek.b.r,- .lUbded' if,' ,

Mrs. C. T. Rule and

j3J"6o“”bi“ f™'”"

Mis. .Marie Patrick of Salyersvilte
Mi.. Wi.ir
■
•pent a fe. day. hr.. I... ...k ,h. bal tS..
*“
,a..i of Mr. aad Mr.. Mllian Bil- .1,^
Ion
^
*he has spent the week
s' ■
tru^s of relativei and frinda.
FOB RENT-Our residence for
renf. -.Ml of dowh stairs. Two more Mr. Pr—i. /T "— j . r.an,. ap .Ulr, If ».„,.d. Dr. aad
mXh f,,?' “'i ''"J'?' ”'"
Mr., W. T. Atkln.an,
,t.
ta th.ir haa,.
.
"• M..I tL,b.B, |„, „„k af„r

-S' -f

Mrs. Paul B-< Hall. They were here
to attend the wedding of Mrs. Bailey’s
sister. Miss Goldn Ward.
'
__, _

Mr nnrt m,."7- t
' "*? ®L":
are m Paintsville

daughters.

Misses Ruth and Virginia and jon
Chas. T„ and Mrs. A. J. Itirk, Jr.,
and little daughter Garnet Louise
returned Monday from a two weeks
visit with Judge A. J. Kirk at Jen
kins.
Miss Mary Vaughan and
littl«
Gabie Louise Temple left Sunday fot
Cincinnati where they went to spend
a few months with -Mr, and Mrs,
Stanley Tem<>fe. . Mrs.' Temple and
daughter and Miss Vaughan will re
turn here in September.

m

Will Open

Wednesday, July I5th
Lunches and Short Orders
Candy, Cigars, Cigarettes, Cold Drinks.
Everything new and clean.
Keep Kool.

Paintskille’s better Food Market.

AVt

U

lew

FRESHED DRESSED CHICKENS
Stewing Hens, tb................................. 35c
Tender Broilers, lb.............................. 45c

This is my last appeal to the voters, ’t have made a clean
campaign; my conscience Is clear. The matter now rests with
-c g.uu people 01 the county. I want your vote and will not

All kinds of Fruitsand Vegetables, al
ways fresh.
When in a hurry for your Groceries call
Phone No. 281-J and see how quick you
get them, '
The Little Store With Big Ways.
Just around the Corner

L

thrtr'shlriff "

“

offiv^ooreS',t,,;^^^r‘7■ ' '™”‘

’ T‘.onh'|^.hrgSr^: - ste-r^ x

do I want

i„e gtwi women of the counts;

Sheriff.

-KV'iMxia HU- pnsk ween

**>«

.s, kS:
nere

ine

„< Ml.. Eli,.h.th W.lh. Mh. ,u,

God knows that 1 am not alone prompted bv the money the
office pays. With the ex^ricnee I hav^ had In the office I know
t IS a man s job and I know that I can and will make an officer
that will be a credit to the county.
— -a. the

ir-

Good clran officials will keep pace with the rapid growth

°p^iS\?r[,7,d7"‘'toTh?ir“oSr«ffia‘'
ly one oi the best administrations it ever had.

o.p,ch„.

end

wd
duihter

^UNN^OOLOS
^mekeyoueounexwi.

liwuhle m
SWWM
ho not
hot WIKea~

«• better treked «t^
nelly—i^b
»«ny—KOO over coeet
cbeet
end
and apply £(•.
/ qoently op noetidi-^

Visiss

J a-el-i at th. M. g. OmA.
of V •».«■

party.

•nd the bridesmaids Misses
Elva
P*rt}-y Madge Stafford, Martha Clark
^ Bxer. Robbia.
„{£
Joests were Hisses Catherine 8abv.
tosette oowaraa,
Sewards. ElUabeth
Baekhig.
rwabeth BoekUgham and her vi«W
^m
visHw iri;.
Mis. iwaa-vDorothy
Stewart of Flemingsbarg. Ky.

fhe

campaitjzi, ,

iiiiiiiii

P'.«ta»tly

A very prrtty ifiimer party was
ff**«n at the Hotel Rule last Wednesdey
Unwring tha bride-elect
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service and righteous deeds.
Your humble servant.
_______________ H. B. ADAMS.
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Miss Maxle Steffleton returned to
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her home at ManiU Sunday after a'*^ attending a conference of
few w„k.s visit here trith her aunt ?.
“P*™ ors ^turned home
Vn. Ray Stafford and fa’mily; Shk‘°n T % 7
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impanied home bv Mt, Stef!'”"- ^y.
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-Hunfingten Ust week leit week after' spending thgpest two weeks in Lexe few f-ey, visit here with Dr. end Wffton the guest of her perents, to.
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nithin me to make a better county and a better people.
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Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Polly of Jen-
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All I want t^o do and all I expeit to do when elected i. to
be - fnend to the people; to treat them all the same and to be
of service to them all. The office of Sheriff Is an important one
I reahte this tact and I promise the people that thVverr best ‘

a parents,
Mr. and.Mrs.
Mias Elizabeth Prater of, Salyera-! iwu
ville was the guest here last week of „.nied bv th •
a ”^*1*

M,. ,.d Mn. W. B. B.IL,r.

I feel sure I will be nominated. The voters have so expressed themselves to me and my friends. I believe in them.
\Vhen I am elected as your Sheriff you will never have any
cause wrhatever for regretting that you supported me for the
office, r promise you a clean,, sober, progressive administra
tion. You will find me at all times at my post of duty ready
to serve the taxpayers of the county to the very best of my
ability. I belong to no ring or clique; I have made no combinations, but I am making my own race on a high plane and you
ml.
when the fight Ik over that there will be „„ „re

Breakfast Bacon, per lb...................... 35c
Box Bacon, per lb............................... 60c
Dry Salt, per lb.................................... 30c

1

,

AH my life I have been a friend to the people and it has
always been a pleasure for me to accommodate them when pos
sible. In .this race I am making a clean campaign. Have nothmg to say against either of my opponents. They are good men
and if I am defeated for the Republican nomination for Sheriff
August 1st, you will find me supporting my successful onponent with all my power

Moat ail the people of the county know me and they know
1 am sober, accimmodating and law nbiding cititen. I know
from personal experience that a man can be a Christian and at
the same time he Sheriff of the county .

w.k.^ M,„:r

Howes is the attractive <
"r.
an^
M
............
^ Mrs.
Harry C. Ho]^, 1
srly of this
t
merly
city.

I want to make this last appeal to the voters to vote for
me for the office of Sheriff. For the past two yeare I have been
in the Sheriff’s office here and most of the people have had a
chance to know what kind of an officer I have made.

Walker Grocery

Mr, and Mrs. George W. Gray of
Bab Kia. ,ha le^atly „.da.t«l * h.
*' Vero, Fla., motored to Ashland, arriving yesterday afternoon for an ex
from the Uuisville School of Phar- c
...here Saturday
macy arrived
for _ Spradlin as their house guests,—In- tended visit of several weeks with
their son Howard Gray, and' Mrs.
visit with his mother. Mrs, Addie
Gray at their home in Country Club
Grayson.
Ky.—Miss
Elizabeth, Court. Mr, and Mrs. Gray were for
-I’
., .M.„.
;;„„, Howes o
i
»b.i.g mer residents of Paintsville, and have
♦- mi
aiiss
.Mary m
Margaret
LexinutonUvisitWMi.. __________ ente^.n^ m the hospitable ho
many friends here and the extent of
the Big Sandy Valley.—Independent.
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Come in and

It is now only a few days until the voters of Johnson
County tviD select their county .offleiaU for the next four years,
ine vclers of the county all know by this time who are run
ning and what men will make the best trflicials.
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H. 6. ADAMS

Sterlins C. Rice, Prop.
,
Arcade Bid*., next door to Kctnre Show'
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
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Bay Turner, Cashier of the PaintavUte Bank A Trust Coopany, is on
the sipk Ust this week.
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Plain Statement By

Att«rM7 Z.
wu • butoMi
vWtor in AaUud WadoM^.

If you 1 ! planning s
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should have it
it-riass condition. We have
prepawn wlow a table of charges, on the average aix-cylinder
car, of operations which your car should have before you start
that trip:
Remove Carbon. Reseat, and Grind Valves.
InsteU .New Cylinder Head Ga^et...'
t Valve 7

Adjust Emergency Brakea.-.
Adjust I'ront Wheel Bearing...

Look For Oar Bargain Circalars

SPECIAl. VACATION PR)
I JW «» snrriy needs these

At Yoar Door Tfcis Week
R tell, uf Bieh sad I

m Ja BvwythiBg
. B. MW* to vWt thU Stow wtom' yw «mv U Hod-

(Day) Phone #f-J

(Night) Phone 76-W.

Griger-P^ptsviDe ]Uotor Co.
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[Boone’s “Bar Tree” Is
I Reported to be Dying

WARD-FRAIN
WEDDING HEU)
LAST FRIDAY:

CUTTING OUT
OFFICIAL POMP

COOniES TO HOLD PRIMARY
ElECnONS SATURDAY, ADtl

Fleming, Ky., July 8.—The
It has been a common statement
beech tree on the bank of the North
that in pubUe affairs two employes
Fork of the Kentucky River near
usually hired, where one wooldj
Kona. Utcher County, in the bark
required to do the work in pri/
of which, 60 tradition has it, Daniel
ite affairs. President Coolidge has
BECEnfES AWARD FOE BEST
Boone left word that he had viiiH
shown
a determinaUon to change this ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4444444
a bear on the spot, is dying. Natives
SINGLE ISSUE, OF ANT KENmethod of doing public business if
of that section are doing their ut
BIG SANDY COUNTIES SHOULD
he possubly can. He has decided to
♦
--------* most to save the landmark from
TUCKY WEEKLY - PUBLISHED
NOMINATE ONLY THE BB8T
CHURCH CEREMONY OF MISS dispense with the aervices of the
♦
Attorney A. S. Ratliff, Pike- ♦ scurity. According to the best
DURING FIRST HALF OF 1925. ♦ ville,
has filed his declare- ♦ formation available, the inscripUon
COLD.A WARD, MR. CARL H. White House Social Secretary and
A workman in a Niagara t
MEN AND THEN STAND BY
turn this work over to a man in the
* Won «s Democratic candidate* left on the tree by the famous pionfactory waa struck on the «
FBAIM IS PRIME SOCIAL EV- state department service.
This
THEM IN GENERAL ELECTION.
* for Tax Commissioner of Pike * eer-hunter was cut out in a bk>ek two
ENT IN PAINTSVILLE OF EN- means that a man i nthe stau de ♦ head and kUled by a sign bear- I
.
The PalntsvlUe Henld ie the re- * County, alUiough he did not I years ago and sent to the SmithTIRE YEAR.
♦ ing the legend. "Safety First," 4
partment will aisuine the additional
withstand the examination.
^ sonian InsUtution. Immediately afdpient of a solid gold fountain pen
^ which was jarred loose and fell 4
of directing the
Mr. Ratliff’s candidacy will ^ ter the trunk was marred, the tree
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head.
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does
4
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important
social
e
“ “ »WMd from the Kentucky 4 bring about a test of the eon- » began to die.
duct of ail formal social functions at
Paintsville for the year
^ not detract from the value of ♦ tiona wiU be held throughout Ken
Press Association for issuing
^ stitutionality of the law abol- «
The inscription, according to old marriage -last Friday of Hiss Golda the White House instead of being ^ the injunction. Rather it ill- ♦ tucky for the purpose of
best single issue of any dreekly
4 ishing the office of Assessor 4 timers in its vicinity, was the one Ward to Mr. Carl H. Fraim.
The
ustrates the point.
The man ♦ county officials for the different eovnsemi.weekly paper published in the 4 and eraating that of Tax Com- ♦ which has been handed down through wedding was solemnized in the Meth as in the past. It has been suggested ♦ who hung the sign may have ♦
RepresenUtives in the Hone
His contention is ♦ le generations in history and le- odist Church and the Rev. H. G. that the man on whom this addition ♦ believed in it, but be did not ♦
State of Kentucky during the year 4 missloner.
al duty will fall is likely to resign
4 that this aet of the General* md. It read:
Big Sandy counties the pri
Sowards
was
the
”
^
practice
what
he
preached.
He *
1926. The Herald was one of 25 en
'♦ h a safe bet, however, that h<
♦ Assembly U contrary to sec- ♦
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"Har
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a
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mind
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an
industrial
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The
whole
ceremony
was
beautifullv
trants in the contest which is a
resign. If the people want
♦ tion IM of the SUte constitu- *
fight proper and aU cauHcarried out. The Mef '
^ serf, d-orking. not to serve so- T
' nual event of the association. ....
omy in public affairs they must back
♦ tion. which provi<^8 that the of- *
laUs
feel
confident of election.
In
emony was used.
^ ciety, but to earn' so much an t
copy of The Herald waa one selected
public officials who have the courage
* fice of Assessor^ay be balish- *
The church was beautifully decor to cut out red tape and public pomp ^ hour. He waa hanging a sign, * lohnson. Martin end Magoffin coim.
at random and was in no way au* ed and the du^ of that office ?
4 for which he was being paid, + ties the Republican nomination is
ated for the occasion and Miss Elisa
perior to any other single issue pub
even though it causes someone to los
^ be performer by other officers, T
beth Buckingham, Miss Musette Sow.
4 in the routine course of his 4 equivalent td election as these eonnlished during »at time.
■ 5 on the public payroll.
^ but does -not provide for the I
ards and Miss Catherine Salyers 1
4 work. He may not even have 4 ties are largely Republican, but in
The Kentucky Press Association ^ creation of a new office.
^
4 read it. If he did, it made no 4 Floyd and Lawrence, it U diffemt
dered several beautiful piano and
which is made up of editors over thi
«
The general'assembly, in his 4
4 impression on him, and his fa- 4 as the vote is a little more divided.
cal solos while the guests were
entire state held its annual meeting
Both Democratic and Republican
« opinion, has no power to
sembling.
♦ U! failure to obey the injunc-♦
at West Baden Springs, Ind.. this
4 fer or impose qualification
♦ tion, "Safety First," proved its ♦ primaries are held on the same day the first strains of Lohengrin's
year and a large number of editors I- an officer other than those pro- * MANY FIELDS BLOWN DOWN BY
Republican is allowed to vote
Wedding March the groom and his
♦ truth by the consequence.
♦
met there last week.
in the Democratic primary and no
4 vided by .the constitution. Mr. ♦
HEAVY STORMS BUT MAJOR- best man. Dr. Philip Roberts and the
• Various other prises were awarded
♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦444444 44 4 Democrat is allowed to vote in the
4 Ratliff Is the- son of the late ♦
Rev, H. G. Sowards came to the alat this meeting. The Lebanon EnRepublican primary.
4 W. O. B. Hatliff, Pikeville’s ^
tar
from
a
side
room.
Then
ITY MAKING GROWTH.
terprisc was awarded the first prize
Voters of these counties should
fudge.
beautifully gowned bridesmaids
as the best all round weekly newsonly the best qualified conF. S. iHuffman, Pikeville, and 4
down one aisle while the ushers
paper in Kentucky and The Somerset 4 Jerome Damron, Yeager, prc
didaUs for various offices on both
The bridesmaids
Journal received the second prise in
Washington, July 9.—Indications down the other.
tickets. The time has arrived when
4 pective candidates on the, Dem- 4
this event. The Wilmore Ei
A ostoffice i
an enormous corn crop, probably were: Misses Martha Clark. Madge
only the very best citizens should be
4 ocratlc ticket failed to aualify ♦'
■won the prise for having the best ♦ in the reeent examinatjom as a ♦ the .third largest ever gron-n, slight Stafford. Elva Perry, Exet Robinson.
vestigations and perfected arrange elected to office of any kind.
JAS. W. TURNER SPEAKER
editorial. The Berea Citizen
ments for fret- mail delivery at Presin prospeiets for-wheat Mrs. Paul B. Hall, sister of the bride
Select good officers and aUnd Iv
♦ result of which Mr. Ratliff dc- *
MEETING HELD TO LAY COR- tonsburg. The houses of the city
awarded first prise for having the ♦ cided to test the constitution- * pr^iction of the smallest potato pro was the matron of honor. The ush
them
in the general election. When
ers were Douglas Turner,, Marion'
NER STONE AND DEDICATE and tho streets will be numbered and
best full page advertisement. The ♦ aliV of the a«.
offering for office are select
♦ duction since 1919, and unfavorable Geiger. Hansel Wiley and Dr. Paul
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AT
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ROYALTON SATURDAY.^
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department of agriculture.
When Prestonsburg geu the free of their partv.
Marion Falcon of Lebanon, win the
With a higher condition than the girls. They were Peggy Wheeler,
prise for the best quarter page ad
The Hon. Jas. W. Turner was the delivery of mail, all the county seat
The Herald is deeply intereeted in
Orion
vertisement.
ten year average and an acreage 1.6 daughter of Mr*, and Mrs.
principal speaker at the laying of the towns on the river will have city seeing best qualified candidates named
percent larger than last year’s com Wheeler, and Anna Louise Preeton, corner stone and dedication of the- mail delivery. Big Sandy towns are in tN primary and elected in
The best single issue paper was
production was forecast at 3,896,01)0,. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins new Masonic building which has re growing rapidly each year and they
ipdged on ito appearance, advertising,
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in
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per possible and to give them the
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350,000.000 bushel, which would ory by Reverend Sowards.
Mr. ^nd.Mrs. Warren Preston of
news they want. The Herald is pub
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following
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Mitchell in CatletUburg July 6th,
of the stete and with their causess Thealfco, was drowned last Friday af crop of last year. A great r^uetion
ever first in mind.
iThe wedding party left I
since guests of honor at a reception at
Immediately following the laying
ternoon' in the Big Sandy River at in acreage,
- which is the lowest
-----------he home of Dr. and Mrs. Paul B.
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the subject of "Masonry and Frai..
station to see them off. The bride nalism." Mr. Turner’s talk met with Children Diagnostic Clinic which was bride's are the werfpUne
threw her bridal bouquet from the the usual enthusiasm.
CatletUburg Mondfy ^ernoon
He is
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and,
of
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iate friends of the bride and groom.
this time.
The funeral services were held with a capable editor, it becomes a
Mr. Frnin is a native of Owens^
b [After the wedding the part;
ment squadron and‘regularly sUtion- Sunday afternoon at the home of his
real factor in the upbuilding of the boro, Ky., and Cashier of the Beaver
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, ed at Prarl Harbor, Hawaii, complet parents. He was an excellent youi
-........................ and Mrs.
community. It can and does accom Valley State Bank at Weeksbury,
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under administration experts of the pathy of the entire community.
■ y itself. It aids materially in the associates.
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school. Hid course included the in
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irection and assistance of all com
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o*e year if no need existed or it failusually have to cough up for their account of her health) She has „
BIG-CITY SERVICE OFFERED BY fun before they get through.
fill the wants.'
nc ise in the world is t>
host of friends in this city. Mr. MitPrice • for the
Richmond, Va.. July 8.—W.
•MODERN LAUNDRY;
WASH
ored
clothes.
chcli’a
home
is
ii
Richmond,
Va.,
and
school by bu immediate commander Harahan, President, arnio
DAY CARES ARE FADING.
Fine thing to be able to add a lit- holds a positidn in Huntington
HuntingU 'as
beeause of his excellent Acord
that contracts to rebuild thirty Mal
erary degree to your name, but abil.,niechank.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoizworth and
sdldier. He will return to Pearl Har let locomotives have been awarded at
The
Sanitary
Steam
Laundry
of
ity to do so does not make your rig•
little daughter, Margaret of Pinebor, where he will comply hie en 1 approximate cost of 327,000 each.
ville, Ky., who have been here the Pikeville has inaugurated a laundry
Miss Fay Caudill of Ashland was
listment before dheldlng ■rt^ether he
Twenty of these engines will be
service-in Paintsville which began,
A ruling from the Attorney Genthe week end guest of friends here.
will continue in the service to take rebuilt by the Richmond branch of cral’a office this week declared a Cir- gue;.t5 of H. A, Borders and family last week. This concern has a mod-:
for the past two weeks, returned to
» of tlm army retirement the American Locomotive Company,
and up-to-date pUnt in Pikeville
cuit Court Clyk is to act in place of
enter the numerative and the remaining ten by the New - Sheriff, if disqualified, as a mem- their liome Saturday, making the trip with a capacity much greater than
in their car. Miss KaBiryn Borders
to him port New* Sfaipbmlding and Dry
inty boi
accompanied them home fpr an ex Pikeville can afford. They have pur
s a qualified office manager.
Dock Company. Newport News, Va.
chased
a truck and have begun oftended visit
the same exeeUent aervice to
the citizens of Paintsville, Prestons
d j
burg and Salyersville. Their truck
makes daUy calls in Painteville, Prestonsburg and Salyervvifle and can be
AT
reached by phone any time by eating
AT
AT
AT
AT
Ruff’s Pressing Shop.
PAINTSVILLE
PBEST’NSBUBG
MARTIN
{salyersville
THEALKA
The laundry has four separate
vices to offer the housekeeper. They
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2.
July
12.
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2A
1 Jnly 19.
PAlNTSnXXB
do the laundry work murii bet
"fiCngBst 9.
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16.
August 80^
Sept. 6.
ter and in the long run more economAugust 23
Sept. 18.
iealJy than it can be done at home.
It
is
the same service thal U offer
July
18.
1
July
11.
July
26.
August A
AUXIER
Angust A
ed in the eities and npon which the
1 August lA
August 80.'
August ^
Sbpt lA
iBhaWtanta of the large eities de
Sept 6.
Sept A
pend,
July 11.
Thfi eonem Is me of the poet
PRB^NSBUBG
August A
The new Methodirt Episcopal Cfatach of SalyenriOa, Ky., Mr »
1 Jaiy JS (2)
mo4«ii and iip4o-dgte in tha fatm. der constrpctioii. U 60x80 feet, has Sunday seboo! department. twcHStoe-.
At«nst lA
SfPt- «•
fry ftd they hsv« Om latest and beef
.f"
«x>«M of rtne elaa^ rooms, 12x16
madufMry obtafaiabla. They art of- hud 80x40'dining room, <teir room, pMtor’s office a^”*’
Jnly 12.
; August 8.
July 19 (2)
MARTIN
*
fertng a dally service in Pahrtsviltfck with a total seating capacity of 660i
August 16.
. August 88.
Aug. 28 (2).
Thu serviee will flO a long felt naed
Exterior grey stueeo, interior plaster and metal esOing. Wood woefc
in this dty. With the scarcity of
- fimsbed in brown mahogany, .Hasd-wood fioors, fine art
----Toly 26.
August 8.
water and waoUng fadUtSes the lamSALYERSVILLE
' being pot qn and the plan fa to
Sept. 6 (2) ;
August A
Angest *Adry problem has long been a serious be in the new baOding by eariy faO.
Power, Arnett 4 Co. are the emt
Read the advertlaeinBet of the toet and building superriKft. The I
Adgtot A
July lA
THEALKA
^
Sanitary Steam iMidry 'in tiris is U Stephen., chrirmin. T. M. DroeortTy,'H. H. Ramey, 8. E.
AngtMt 1 <8),,
Sept. lA
ingurt 88
sue ef The,Berald and ace the ffif- J. B., Prater.
ferent servkM diat an oAnd.
Ito new eburefa win be-knowi. wFfater Mmorfal M. S. Ofafafa ■'
V'
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♦ Pike Candidate
♦
To Test Law. ♦

CORN CROP IS El
GOOD CONDITION

: Man KUled By
“Safety FirsF Sign. J

mamShau
IS DEDICATED
AT ROYAITON

Prestonsburg To Have
Free Mail Delivery

YOUTH DROHHS
WHEESHIlllllG

REPORT IM
CMC FINDS

Preston-MiteheU.,

CRIPVLED CHILDREN S COM-lorth;'::X''o7 jVuh^t*^

Local Paper Makes a
a Good Community

1!( LAUNDRY
SERVICE BEGli

C. & O. To Purchase
Thirty Mallet Engines

I Circuit Court Clerks
May Act As Sheriff

1925 EASTERN KY. LEGION BASEBALL LEAGUE SCHE Y LK
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;
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NEW M. E. CHURCH AT SALYEHSVHji
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they weald giva thete- y«mg Uvu ber; end the boys did not propoic to
that iather might add * few years to
THB lUWMiC OUTING.
S'" Wh^to°“h
be left out in the divide. The ytepThis JjRfUe tragedy added to
I He eomee again. See Acte
The Muons eboM Snndsr H the lowwl Jonah end then had lota «f
mother daima that they came to the
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this
ae|^
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Kmitaefr
throwaj
for ntin and most <rf it buminff. 20-7! Car. 11:2*. ete.
teiffiae. Five o’eloek in theI mom- clothes iMiare retirij». Tee,
that at Mcc. Aa emphnia to thMr
1 wanh to speak of the Impoctatte*
a Aadow^ na aU.
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with
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top
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Msd-i
kr iettpd them forty two etronc np whet mtiee it so vtraoge tisat H
one «f
of faitMo tte readvs of fba Hering raia.
aad at the station ready" to take a eb«^ disappear to qaietly.
and othBwiie move bkr along.
. at ernty fatter
a time if this is puUUhed.
C, C. * O. train for the Breaks, closer observation ito bead 'ws ..
Threshing is mogtiy over, and bal
in the land. When a happy Amidst her screams the old man eamb
They took ample suppHes alone «od »e*n on the book bnt all the rest af
to
her
rueue
aad
ing a^ baying U ' in full swing. Our faith It said to be more prMioaa
cooked both breekfut aad dinner np iU body was ^one.
Now what? father is damUIng faU Uttie baby boy to ratrain the befi
Oate made from 25 to 60 bubel on than gold triad ia the fire, and this
ttere in the wilds of natore when Where is tte monster that swallowed on his'knee, he wffl recall thU trag eapade, aad i4 farce them from his
avera^. Wbut and barley about U the victory ttat ovweomu the'
the atar'and water ere pure. AU had oor whale?
A carefnl search re- edy, end then wonder tf he u mw home. They kefused and hi the al
loving and rearing Us own murderer.
world even our fnhh. 1 J<ttn 6:4:
a «oQd time and (DC back home by vetJadaa faiwa prawflah hidden back in
in ume ration.
Com is nearly
tercation that jfcdlowed the old father
train by aboot 2:40 p. m.
a mst recess of the cliff. IU staffed The enIy,coaRBaBdmeiit in itiie Hble wu killed by/oM of the aona Then
faaure, and ao U gardena. paataMS,! NotUag b at mere value in adthat
carries
with
It
ito
own
reward
PUNBRAt DIRSCTOR.
The chief.incident of the day-^- condition and the markings of iU
aDM and revetotioa than our faith.
prairie meadosvs, feed stuff, etc.
both
of
them
fled
to
the
hms
soon
CaBi anewered day or nig^t. Will
aibly it Is of tnlBcieot significance to preet mendibles on the remains of U, “Uve your parents ^t your after wfaieh one of them wu eapotr^
TbU is only a bint at tte eUmatie
call it an event—wu the catching of the whale told the whole story. AH days may be long open the earth.” ed by a posu of olBcera and neigh- gn anywhere. Phone 2.
eondltions now prevailing in North
Wonder how this eoundi to the Man
&
H.
CASTLE.
PatotsvflU.
Ky.
« great'fish. This gigantic member stood ^ng at the monster comFOR SALE—Good sonad aaddle
Texu.
Think
otter
parts
are
get
bora. The captured son claiBii the
of the Finny Tribe wu tied to a pletely dombfounded to think auefa who hu murdered the name that he other brotha fired the fatal ahote.
are. No. 2 1-2 Mogul wagon,
ting lc«a] raiu and that it is
hrge upling on the ihore that it monsters inhabit the placid waters of wears. Oh, beartlew age that mur He ia yet at Urge, and tte ofllem
ing our way next. We are taught wagon bed and drummer’a umple
ders
its
fathers.
Tragedwa
of
this
might wur itself down to an aecep- the CumberUnda. After a profound
by observation and revelation that bed. All good u new.
For ule
makes it doubly hard for the and men who are. scouring the woods
table state of docility before at- silence of many seconds, Mrs. Johnseed fime and harvest shall not fail ehup. Cali or see H. C. Salyer of
who might have been justified for him have received word that they|
tempting to land him. Being of that nie Wallace spoke up and uid,
L
Paintsville or Claud Salyer of Flat
in toking ume rough neck out of hU may prepare for battle if they get For Dental Gold, PUtinum, Silver,
ajpade known to all good anglers of that whale could have awalloired Jo'This Is the Fourth of July and Gap.
(Jly.9,2tp<i,)
up
with
him.
A
thIH
brother
ia
one
other peoples' way. to get a fair
Diamonds, magnetto ^ints, false many business houses are uid to be
the upper Big Sandy as the Cumber- nu as yto all uy it could, this erewof the party hunting down the pat
teeth, Jewelry, any valuables. Mail closed in honor of tte day of our
laad Whale, be'wu unusually vie- fish coulfi have swallowed Big Bill and impartial trial. Th; public gets ricide.
Protect tbe health of your family
that murder is mur
today. Cub by return mail.
Iona, and It soon became apparent 'Adams a^d never blinked an eye.”
uring these hot days by using disder and that it must be put down.
Hoke
8. & R. Co,
Otsego, Hlcb.
that hU surges were going to uproot
Due to the excitement crutid and
e the most sacred memorial itled water
nter ice. If our wagon miues
If you want to sell ^ything, want
It
hu
a
tendency
to
cause
juries
to
the upling if something were not »o the ladies of the party, not a sinday of the week in which Christ was you or you want more ice, call B. R.
give hard sentences regardless of to buy anything, lost anyihing, found
FOR SALE.
done at once. So sufficient sluk wu
-n.ni -r Mason had the least tut
raised from the dead and "broufttt M. Ice Co, Phone 2SB-W.
2t
provocations.
It brings legislation anything, let The Herald ,
Eight pair of good work mules
xdeased to enable the guards
to of a chance to slip away to Potters
salts.
with complete equipment, harness and,
transfer to another and larger tree Fla's for a Jar of buoyant spirits fixing heavier penalties for viola
tions of the law. The strongest stat
wagons for sale. These mules will
to which the line wu made fast for with which to prop up the fadii
utes that any land can give to posbe sold at a bargain. See
better or for worse. Here the wary isions of whales and sunrises.
terity are good Christian
homes
instincU of this river whale pitted
_____
J. K. BUTCHER,
from which go loyal and devoted___
PaiBtsville, Ky.
themulves against all the ingenuity
AN AWFUL TRAGEDY,
daughters thoroughly imbued
of oH fishermen, My, but how he To l-ill a fellow man is bad enough,
with the true responsibilities of par
did buck that line.
By this time hut when it con
enthood and cltirenship. ' No
George McCown and George his father, that /s awful. It is befrom a home of this type will
An Overland ' one-ton truck
Roberts had prepared seven chickei
human der.his father.
good condition, two beds, one of them
with all the trimmings that go with
inthinkable. Yet evMaybe this tragedy is a blessing CAMPING AND PROBLEM OF FOOD a covered bed. newly painted and
aa up-to-date Masonic breskfag
it does happen, in disguise. It may cause other liwith
a little repairs can be put in
in the.Br^ks o’ Sandy.
At the
little worse with
There Is no healthier sport than first-class condition.
dealere, moonshiners and hootWill sell for
proper signal all gathered around the centuries. . The good people up
loggers to realise that the end there camping. During the warm and balmy only 6100. A big bargain and will
the festal board leaving the whale in
Elkhorn Creelf and, in fact, all overLf is death, and maybe at the hands spring and sommer days. It Is real
last long. The Paintsrille Her
If our driver does not
the river to his fate, each voraciously
recreation. .To get oot In tbe fresh ald, Paintsville. Ky,
th.s whole section of the eountiar are Uf your own child. According
proceeding to uUate his or her guair and sunrtilne. free from worry
shocked, chagrmned and dumWound-'reports of the neighbors here is
tronomical propensities for the pres
give you courteous, effi
have to think that any section family that have been sowing to the and care, enhances (he health of any
ent but not forgetting that noon of Pike County is the scene of such
one. be he office maiL salesman
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
wind and now they have reaped the what not.
day meal when the whale in the
rooms and other furnished rooms for
cient service, or If for a
heartless tragedy. Just think of whirlwind.’ How long, oh, how
. long
But dne to the eSbrely Inadequate
river would be the major portion of,
Phone 170-J.
A son, a man forty years old,;
means of food preservatloiu and rethe serving. At intervals great com who would take the life of his poor will men and' women persist in
ny reason you do oot get
“hell frlgerailoB found Is the majority ol
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE-One
motions were heard down in the riv old father at the age of seventy-five. ing and in dealing in this
campa there la the ever^ircsent dan 1923 Hupmobile, new balloon tires ell
er. After stripping three drum How could any human being nerve broth,” that has no other purpose
your ice or enough ice
in this world than
to break ger of BJekaess from Infected foods. around. Call 76-J.
sticks and two pulley bones, Mr. Var himself up to such a state of mind
hearts and homes? In this case, at The utmost oare must be taken In
ney eUd that fish will be worried that would even permit him to
der that this may be avoided. Butter
the
end
of
76
long
years,
what
do
these hot days, please call
down so we can land him without mit such a crime?
and eggs should be bought only as used.
have? An old man murdered by The milk Is a problem In Itself Per
danger within an hour or two.
On inquiry of one of the
his own flesh and blqod. A whole haps the solution lies in the use of a
be wu an old angler from the wilds -to how it all happened, he
the office, Phone 288-W.
family wrecked around
milk other than market milk. In order
of Tug River hU suggestion was i
pressed it by uying, “The family still. Think of the he
that purity and sterility may be as
quiesced in and the fish wu left
hu always dealt in liquor, that is tragedy will wring from the future sured. For such use. evaporated mUk
We appreciate your co
Us own pleuure. Breakfast having enough, isn’t it?" Terrible tragedy
Is ideal. Many people are wont to eonken served amidst and beneatt the at the end of 76 long years to have years. How many baby tongues may fase eraporsied and coodeued mUk
QkPdora of a roseate dawn there in to be hurled into eternity by the lisp the r^me "Grandpa,"
operation in this matter.
bnt there is no similarity between tbe
the gateway of the mountains, alt drunken hand of one’s own begotten grandpa can answer. Even the chil- two. Condensed -lUk Is a comblnaI have three houses and lots in
were ready for new thrills and es- sons, simply because we had fostered dren of this man may uk if they Uon of sugar and mUk and can be Sonthside Addition
to Paintsville
His own baby’s used only when both of these sobttetie experiences. These were found the dertrurtlve side of life. Too have a grandpa.
which 1 will sell for the cost of imte exploring the dales an ddells for late, too late, to reform the iduls of hands may instinctively reach fof stances are desired Evaporated milk
grandpa’s arms but they
Is merely pure, fresh milk with abom provements alone,
the beauty of bird or flower.
home or to instill thatt spirit of there now. But yonder in the cold sixty per cent of the water removed
stor
rugged and the sublime c
with filial devotion into the minds and
folded end the nutrient content left Intacu
and pay for it like paying
tte roaring caUracts and the tower hearts, hardened eons that cause and silent tomb they are
It Is abstrintely sterile and
Good terms can be arranged,
ing canyon. All seemed one mighty them to cherish the names and mem across grandpa’s bosom. Why?
write Jay Daniel, 361 Fourth
bundle of beauty and iuplration. ories of parents and ancestors. Why whom? For what? Grut God, close
4t,is 'too terrible and
St, PainteviUe, Ky.
Tet tte hours went racing, by and ere should this son use his strength of
heart-rending for human
looff It Ms time to begin tte prep- mfture manhoo<r to strike down
volume. Evaporated
may be ob
•ration for dinner.
Thou detailed death ^be father from whose loins tion!
A later icport Is to the effect that tained, In small cans, containing six
for chef, butler and helper went to he sprang while the other sons in
First Prize is 21,000.
Open 1.
the river for the whale. But lo and that same neighborhood, and of all the immediate cause of the tragedy ouDcw or in larger ones contslslag Everybody. .Anywhere, for .Answers
aliteen
and
can
be
taken
to
the camp
that the old man had married a
behold the line was limp. What the ages from babes in tte cradle to men
in quontiues snSdeni for (he needs of in Educational Contest Send stamp
— could have become of that whale? 0* mature years are happy in the rather young woman who wu liable the entire period, thus assuriDg
for circular, Rules and Questions.
heir the estate of her husband.
staat supply of pore, fresh milk with Sheffield Laboratories, Dept. 1, Auro
out the worry or the dancer attached ra, Illinois.
<J26.«.)
to the use of the market product
Following are reclpi^-- for a ....
dishes that are her. adapted for camp Margarett Heights consisting of 8
consumption because of eou of prepa
and bath with private water
ration. purity and food value.
system and large basement.
This
Tomato Soup.
property can be bought for what im
1 plBtMBSIopulp
caps wate:
provements
cost. The
or caBDsd toSalt sod papi
msto soap
to tssto
located is worth at least $1,800.
interested see David H.
Dorton,
Paintsville Bank & Trust Co., Paints4t
vUle. Ky, for particulars.
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CASH

The Symbol of Purity
Distilled Water Ice

TRUCK FOR SALE.

ABAKGAININ
REAL ESTA1E

B.R.M. Ice Co.

$2,000 In Cash Prizes.

aA Simple Selling Method
Saves Women *10 to *30
on the
STANDARD

mm BEE'VAC
ELECTRIC CLEAJNER
—permits the amazing km>
price of otJy

WHY PAY
MORE?

the way the Standard, Z-y
teedBee.VaciiaiM And that b tb
hs Bmating $39.75 piiee. Too can f
a cleaner—19 to $7a tf ;na dkodte. Bat yob
buy a &ier deanertiuD the B^Vac a^jufeo.

Mountain Furniture Co.

,r".vr’
H

dvaporaud

“.'Ss'
<e essrt, add the milk, wstor
Blass. Helt the Cst la a try-

LARGE LOTS FOR SALE.
Here is your chance to purchase
ts on Mayo Trail at
Dawkins,

Ky. Size 100x800.

Price $600 to

$700 each. Terms.
H. C.
Sale.
Hagerhill, Ky. Phone 82W. (4tg4.)
Add the ess mUture and
' tare la creamy. When
FOR SALE—2 lots on Second St,
almost done, aprlakle
cboese. Serv» oa alioss
35x75, known as the B. B. Fannin
property. City sewer, water and gas
the property, all paid for. Price
Eastern Publisher having national $1,000; cash payment of $200,
organiiation. requires local residen balance $200 a year. See J. H. Frail
tial reiireaentaljye to collect on ac
the Midland Store, Paintsville,
counts. established business, secure Ky. .
renewals on expired accounts, devot
FARM FOR SALE.
ing your spare time to retaining busineas already esUblished by general 200 acres, timber and coal land,
\
coHceting and sales work. ‘ Excep >me in crop.
8-room house and outbuildings, all
tional opportunity to turn your spare
On railroad with
time in dollars. Write District Man in good repair.
station in front of house.
Mayo
ger. 402 Stra
Trail just across the river, ferry at
nnati, Ohio.
farm.
Located at Kise ttation, 12 miles
above Louisa.
>r particulars write or see G. C.
Burgess, forges Creek, Ey.(4t.pd.)
^OUABS
AMRY

S

An Old Stor6 Under
New Management

..

. BILL BOOSTER SAYS

tl/FRCMTMU LCAkS OUR.
OOMtMMTM POORBRt LQir
«PUO'IVCM RT HOMC Uffm
OUR MMkHBOR«, MffreiO «F'
S6U0M6IWA cur OFTMU.
VIC UEEO ML CRJR-OOUMB
..mow HERR AT MOMS.*

SALESMAN—To sell Hade
Meaaure Suita and Overcoats direct
rarer for $23A0.
Commission
bssU. Reference reqnired. A wonlity for ttoM who
not necessary. Tbe A, Nash Com
pany. 1910 Elm street Chiemnsti,
Ohio.
(Jnn26,8ti>d.)
FOR SALE—Six room bouse
Eennatd * Wheeler’s store in East
sviUe. Lot 60x120; boose
most new and has been renting for
$30 per month. Price. ROOD with
easy terms. Call aad see Chai
Kirk at Herald office, PaintsvOle,

----------------------------- III! Mill...........-

f have purchased the Noah Van Hoose Grocery store
In East PainteviUe and am now iu charge of same. At
this store you will find all that any first class giocery
More should handle. Just order It we will see y^
This store Is equipped with tbe late| refrigerators
for the handling of fresh meate aad tbl«s In seoidn
Our stock Is always complete and w« can save you
money on your meals.
Most people Id PainteviUe vtill remember me^as be
ing lo the ice buslqeas for many yean In PainteviUe.
Honest weights and measures Is my m'edle name.
Your business will be appreciated and I will see that
you save money on what you Have to buy In my line.
All I ask Is an opportunity to serve
you. .Yon then be the judge. Kotblog
ran be more reasonable. If w* can
Ijoth make money by your patronage,
ihen'ite np to yon. Call at my store
phOD« me.

m
75f

Complete service in groceries and

JOHN RICE
, Ea$t PmntsmUe
^ONE THI» fiTORE FOR QUICK
•RRVICE

QUICK DELtVEST.
MEN-WANTED—Beal jobs open
.^IR Auto and Tractor Field. Qualify
in 8 weeks. Earn I2JNM to $5J)00
per year. No Uyoffs. no strikea.
ni pay yoor zaOroad fare and boaifi
you for 8 weeks. Write for my big
free book and. specml toition offer
betbra H’l too lata. MeSweeny Auto
Sbopa, Dept KSIS. MeSwMny Bdg,
9th and Walmt stneta, Ondmiati.

OUo.

V

ROY HUFF
Oaaatec aM PtraHag
PAINTOYILLB, KT.

AiMiimris
«CM niiut b« iwid for iD
Tlwt wiU be M derUtJon from thU
n0% M pl«Me do not uk for eredtt.
_
rtt Ctntj JiUm.
Tko BcnU fa tothorfaMl to •&.
Bonee J. W. Bstehw of vnOfamsport u o cudMote for tho BqnbU.
•CM nomlaation for County Jml«e of
JohnnoB Connty, mibieet to tlte aetion
«« * ®**"*“®“
to AogMt
1926.

We are Authorized to
We are anthorixed to «qfiffnnre Milford Arms as a candidate for
Burnt Conley at a candidate
for County ^Attorney of Johnson County
County Jndje, subject to the action subject to the action of the Repnbliof the “ primary in August.

We are authorized to anBonnce B.
G. (Dlek).Hawet as a candidate for
the Republican nomination for Conaty Judge of JohnMn County, enbjeet
to the action of the RepobUcan pri
mary in Anguft.

authorized to announce J.
L. Harrington as a candidate
tte Republican nomination for Co
Attowy of Johnson County,, subject
to the action of the RepubUcan pri
mary in Auguat

Magoffin Institute, Salyersville, Kentucky.
THE GREYHO UND BUS LINE

We are authorized to announce
»«tomobUe. sritb parties of Mends msde
Lindsey Parson.
Sm Stopleton as a candidate for the SL^k"^
ASHLAND : LOUISA i PAINTSVILLE
toonsands of tourists am expected to be transplanted
Leonard Webb.
^ of Opnnty Attorney, subject to IMo toe atmosphere of the real West
"Over the Mayo Trair
H. C. Whittaker.
the action bf the Republican prii
August 1.'
^Wf America sport through the «iS'orS^Toni’^c,.”^toreS ^
p''"!’"
eomn^ committee of the Association of Commerce.
'
“I Psintsrille.
B.
H.
Cdniey.
We are anthorised
01. min U a. itn, « nmun ,t tl.
2. Fred Atkinson.
Isaac G. Rice as a eamUdate for the w West Into toe nine days tg the Chicago
Effective on ond after June 15. 192S
3. George H. Clay.
Republican nomination for Connty
The Herald is authorised to an Attorney of Johnson County subject Utotoa T« Anstin.
of the**™'
rtl I
CoasUble, Dial. No. 1.
nounce John Daria of LHle Gap as
to the ection of the Republicen pri 0^^ ^ manage the Chleago spertadA ' Cowboys, cowglrtt and bnU- \ 1. Jay McKenzie.
Ar. Paintsville.
candidate for the R. aU, and bronchos and longhorn steers which bare scorned
mary in August
2. Newt Fannin.
11:00 A. M.
tion for Sheriff of Johnson County,
3. Willie (Brownie) VanHoose.
3:00 P. M.
If.Jv!! i^LJ™***
««^tiiwest to the ranges of Canady the cfaal- .j
.uM-a to the Bwobllcu prlmiaj to
4.
are authorized to announce W.
Joe
Castle.
7:00 P. M.
"Ho bare fought out old rlralries at
August 1926.
J. Ward as a candidate for the Re
Conauble. Dfat. No. 2.
*“ Cheyenne and Pendleton. Not only seeking the
1. Reece Blair.
1
they also wia compete for more then $80,000 in cosh prizes
We are authorized to announce WH- publican nomination for County
2. B. F. Roblason.
?M. fJ'
association. This Is the largest amount glren anywhere
son Rice of Manila as a candidate tomey of Johnson yCounty, subjec
Lv. Paintsville.
LV.
Lv. AshUnd.
3. George L. Meddinga.
.foe. the BspobUean BMination for the August primly.
ranges, already are under contract with Ter Austin. They can't be ridden, U
9:46 A. H.
Constable, Dist. No. 4.
Sheriff of Johnson Connty, subject to
toe pn^ Of . thflr ownera Carloads 6t steers, conditioned through the sumloS, A M
^
12:45 P. M.
1. Harrison Estep.
the action of.^e Republican primary
todr greatest strength, will defy the wits of the •■holldoggers."
4:46 P. M.
2. J. M. Gibson.
in August, 1925.
stadium Itself Is the world's wonder work of architecture. Its maa6:46 P. IL
authorized to annnonce BlTe colonnades look down npon a huge arena and tiers of seats for 75 008
3. James Cantrill.
The Herald is authorized to an IVm. Burgess .As a candidate for persons. It la set In the ring of boulevards and parks und on the lake fronu
ConaUble. Dist. No. 5.
Note—Busses marked with sUr (•)
1 between Ashland and Loonounce Harry Adams as a
Magistrate, MagUterial District. No. which have won for Cblcngo the title of the '■vaention city."
1. Jesse Sparks..
isa only.
for the office of Sheriff of Johnson 1, subject to the action of thr Re
The roundup and rodeo wjui solve your vacation problems so tell Mother
2. Farris Arrowood.
STATIONS—Ashland: Dixie Drug .Store, Cor. 13th SL Carter Ave.and Slater and the Kid Brother to quit frening over the summer’s plans and
County, subject to the action of the publican primary.
3. Hobart "Chip” Witten.
_
............ Drug :
idy for the tlirtlla of their lives.
Republican • primary in August.
4. Grant Fletcher.
Court House. Phone 140. Lowmansville:
Chandler's Store.
PaintsWe, are authorized to annr"—
Magistrate. Dist. No. 6.
ville: Court House.
Wo are authorized to announce Thomas Riggsby of Keaton as a
1. Jim Blanton.
Noah Vanhoose as a candidate for
Magistrate of the Fifth
2. Frank Daniel.
the Republican
nomination
for
3. Coger Parson.
Sheriff of Johnson Connty, subject
For County Judge on Demo
We are authorized to announce
to the Republican primary in August.
cratic Ticket.
Wince Trimble as a candidate for hto
1. J. Melvin Hall.
We are authorized to announce office of Magistrate in the Third Mag
2. Burns Conley.
Sherman Trimble as a candidate for isterial distret. subject fi the action
For Jailer on Democratic
Sheriff of Johnson County, subject i of the RepubUcan nrimarv
Ticket.
the action of the Auguat primary.
88 CANDIDATES ON REPUBLICAN
2. W. H. McKenzie.
■<% are authorized
am
to announce
1. Lindsey S. Conley.
TICKET. 4 ON DEMOCRATIC
felson Colllna
Coroner.
We are authorized, to
candidate for the
Arch Music.
2.
TICKET IN COMING PRIMARY;! 1. W. W. Daniel.
,-----------on for Magistrate
25 WANT TO BE JAILER.
2. Ben E. Kimbler.
nomination for Sher In this the 1st district, subject to i
iff of Johnson Connty, subject to the action of the Republican primary
Jailer
The candidates for the different
August
action of the Republican primary
1. H. D. (Jack Rabbit) Estep.
county
offices
drew
for
position
on:
August.
2. Thomas B. Akers.
We are authorized to announce the ballot for the coming Iprimaryl
My residence in Richmond Addi3.
George
Estep.
Enoch Robinson as a candidate for election at the Johnson County Courts
tion. Sperial bargain price for quick
For JaRer.
4. wm Ward.
The drawing die-:
sale.
Magistrate in toe first. Magisterial house Tuesday.
6. John Marshall.
elMed the fact that there are 46 can-'
(jly.2,2t.)
DR. J. P. WELLS.
^te for JaUer oX-Johnson ConnI Wstrict, subject to the getion of toe didates for the county offices on the'
8, Jim (One Arm) Estep.
subject to toe action of the Repnl S.„nMi--------- --------- ^ August.
7. Brownlow Weils.
Republican ticket and two candi-|
lican prhnary, August 1, 1925.
8. Adrain Davis.
; are authorized to announce Jno. dates for the Democratic nomination •
WILL. WARD.
9. Kenis VanHoose.
M. Spradlin as a candidate for the of for Judge aiid-two for Jailer. While •
10. Sant Lemaster.
We are ^oriwd to announce Gar fice of Magistrate in the First Mag on the Republican ticket there are 23
LI. Albert Colvin.
Uterial district, subject to the ucton out for Jailer and three for Judge.
Castle as « candidate
can<*
for the Repute
2.
Al Daniel.
of the Republican primary.
The positions that the different
for Jailer of John:8. .•'Elisha Blevins.
candidates will hold on the halloU in
ounty a
We are authorized to announce B. the different races are as follows;
;4. Jame.s H. Adams,
spublica primary in August
H, Conloy for the office of Police
16. George G. Yeung.
For BepresentativA
6. Ballard Conley
1. W. H. Sparks.
We are authorized to announce Judge of Paintsville,- subject to the
action of the T
W. A. ••Crip" Kennard.
1 primary in
2. A. J. Baldridge.
John Marshall of Van Lear as
August.
18.
W. M. Little.
didate for the
County Judge
for Jailer if Johnson County.
1. John W. Butcher.
For County Court Clerk.
2. H. B. Conley.
/ ject to the action of toe Repnl
21. Andy Osborn.
primary in August
3. R. G. (Dick) Howes.
B are authorized to announce
22. Gar Castle.
Connty Attorney.
Frank Harris as a candidate
28. Elick Frazier.
The Herald is authorized to an Connty Court Clerk of
1. W. J. Ward.
Johnson
nounce Kenls Van Hoose of Toms County subject to the action of the
Magistrate, Dial. No. 1.
2. Sam Stapleton.
1. Charley Pelphrey.
Creek, as a candidate forAhe Repub Republican primary in August.
Isaac G. Rice
2, Nelson Collins.
lican nomination for Jaifo of John
4. John L. Harrington.
We are authorized to announce
1. John M. Spradlin.
son County, subject to the action of
6. MilfoH Arams.
Walter TanHoose as a
1. E. W. Robinson.
- the Republican primary election
Sheriff.
for County Court Clerk of Johnson
>. W. M. Burgess.
August
1. John Daris.
/
County, subject to the action of tho
2. Harry Adams.'
ffagiatrate. Dist. No. 2.
Republican primary in August.
We are antfaorized tp announce
3. Wilson Rice.
I. iPhictor Webb.
candidacy of Shell Trimble of Baf4. Sherman Trimble.
1. /W. P. Collins.
-e authorized to announce
ne|ta Creek for the office of Jailw of
6. Noah Vanhoose.
Magis'rite, DUt. No. 8.
Gus Meade as a candidate for the ofJohiiMn Connty, anbjeet to the aeCounty Court Clerk.
1. James W. Caudill,
tion of the Republican primary ' flee of County Court Clerk of John
1. Prank Harris.
r. Wince Trimble,
son County, subject to the action of
- August 192h.
■
2. Gus Meade.*
the Republican primary in August.
Magistrate. Dist. No. 4.
3. Walter VanHoose.
I. Tom Cantrill.
to announce W.
Tax Con
For
ConstablA
Ernest Jayne.
A. (Crip) Kennard
Republican
1.’ Bessie Salyer.
!.
J.
D. Cochran.
candidate for Jailer
Johnson
We are authorized to announce
- Tom Riggrby.
:ounty, subject to the action of the Willie VanHoose (Brownie) for con
lepublican primary in August
Magistrate. Dist. No 5.
stable in District No. 1, subject to
Harry Stambaugh.
we are authorized to
announce the action of the Republican priA. W. Rowe.
lary.
BalUrd Conley as a candidate for the
Anderson Daniel
Republican nomination for Jailer of
We are authorized to announce
V>-. W. Williams.
Johnson County, subject fto the
Newt Fannin as a candidate foi- the
Millard Crum.
tion of the RepubUcan primary
office of Constable in the First Mag
.^August
isterial district, subject to the action
We are authorized • to announce of the Republican primary in
Thoa. B. Akers «a a caiibiate for the
Repnbliean nomination iSr Jailer of
For Baprewatattre.
-' Johnson County, subject to the
We are authorized to announce A
tion of toe RepubUcan primary
August.
J. Baldridge of Martin County, as
candidate f«r Rfprasentative from
We are authorized ' to atmounce toe 91rt District, subject to the actic
Andy Osborne as a candidate for toe of toe August RepubUcan primary.
office of JaUer of Johnson County,
aubjeet to the RepubUcan primary in
are authorized to announce I
August.
H. Sparks of Sip, as a eandidate for
SPECIAL ATTENTION
.fepresentatiTe from this Legislative
We are authorized to BAnounee Jim dfatnet. subject to the action of the
GIVEN MAIL ORDERS.
merry a complete line of MidEstep (one arm Jim) as a candidate Augnst Repuhliean primarr
for toe office of Jailer, anbjeet to the
filings. Corn Goods, Hny, Oats, Wiro,
Wa carry a con(piete line of staaction of the RepobUean primal
I hereby announce pay candidal
for the office of County Judge
Johnson County, anbjeet to the ^
tion of the Republican primary. My
record is before yoa
BEEECHER STAPLETON.

Safety
Sen'ice
TIME SCHEDULE

mtr

"vrM--

Sif
iip.

CANDIDATES SET POSITIONS
ON AUGUST PRIMARY BAllOTS

P. Polhamus & Sons, Props.

TERRACE HOJEl

FOR SALE

^.

f

V

THE PLACE YOU FEEL AT HOME
American-European Plan
Rooms With Running Water ................ $1.50
WEST BADEN, : : j : : : INDIANA

Proper LifJiting Ma1(es Better Homes
Have you ever reaii.“ed what new light
ing fixtures wouM mean to your home—
how mu(ih more mo(3ern, up-to-date and
eheerful they would make it?

REPAIRING

We give special attention to repairing el
ectric fans, electric irons and motors a^d
anything electrical. Mail orders given
prompt and efficient attention.
Call us for any electrical work.

Big Sandy Plumbing
& Electric Company
Paintsville, Kentucky

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

The Largest Distributors- in the Valley

WE DONTT ONLY MEET PRICES—WE MAKE PRICES.

are authorised, to
announce
John Sparks as a candidate for JaUcr Bessie Salyer as a candidate for
eX Johnson County, subject to the te- Tax Ci^iaaioner of Johnson Coun
tion of the Republican primary.
ty,' sObjM to toe action of the RepnblieanN^rtaiary in Auguat
e Mlhodzed to announce W.
the office of Jailer of Johnson Connty
Bubj^ to the action of the BepubUcu primary.
mlasioner of Johnson county subject
to the-acUon of the August primary.
We are authorized t<
H. D. (Jack Rabbit) Estet> fon JaUer
For PoHee Judge.
of JohnaoD County enbjM to
Wo are authorised to announce the
eetism of the RepubUcan primary in
eeadidaey of Frad Attinaon for the
Auguat
nffiee of Police Jndge of FalntsTQfa,
— ject to the action of the RopubliWe are afatboefaed fo "am
Augusti, me.
p ah •.ana^Uete i

Ple and fancy

gtocerfas;

b

Hosiery,

Overalls, Work SUrts. Notions usd

.f

> Wngons and VMd

Cotton Batting.

—Onr SpedaHies AreWHITE PLUME
OSOPINE
TOWN CBIEE FLOUR
Del Monte and p,. & S. Canped Goods, Magic Safety Cffl and Biebardson Roofing.
White Phiine Flour is better. Every sack guaranteed or money refunded.

,

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

NIPPA^KT.

Xr. and ..
riaitinc at lliaalka Sunday.
Xra. Dewey Xvphy waa eiattisc
bar parenta, Mr. and Xra. Janea Caatia. Sonday. ;
^
'
Hiaa Virian Pretton ra '
Xra. Jessie Bnrebett. recently
Mr. and Mrs. Byron VaaHw
Uttle dancbter Opal attanM
at Uck Log Sodw.
calBiv on Brida Caatle Sunday'.
Xiaa Brida-Caatle and Xba EnlahI
AnH^aney Elliott ia w> betto at Vanhpoae were Tiatimg Igaa Boas
asartaj’ ud Saakr wu nfolu
dnreh tine at Beeeli Grore asd a
larca crowd atteedad.
^
BaTiDond HoOioawortta waa riiitint
IGu Enla VanHooae radeotly.
Xiae Sibyl Daniel and Xiaa Tlie]ma Xurph; attended ebdrch
at
Btaeh GroTc Sotidar.

Mrs. Johaer Castle and IttHe danCbter Boberta were iriaitii« Mrs.
imea Caatle recently.

micEw

Old FoaiUi Passings.

Coi^ Jafip ^ ;tbti
ridO
Ow houaa and lot
atrert. Lot 28x170.
.«»«-« of the river a ebanei. XiB name ia
Amrther Fourth of July has PMoed panfry, Uth and two poirttea. Price first on the balloi ndar the ted oC
and tbe eonotry moves on. Defenae 82300. CaU
CMtety
,
Send ybor not order <d printing
teste and tngadlaa' waw therpriii. Hoose.
to The Berald. Oxderi filled'prompt
cipal featwea. Auto wraeka ^ and
See na when in need of toilet arly^ and prieea are reaaonablsi
dnwnings filled the Sunday and
tielea. We have a new line of Janay
Xany artielaa of
Xonday papers. .Thera are few, if
powder, cold eraams, rouge.
Araany. Fourth of July oeUntiona each not Bring at your _
FOB BADE—Honae end to
AnnBwty Shoppe.'
tf.
bought by thoM who
CLARK CIRCUIT COURT.
as warmed the heart <ff a fomer
Weet Man Lear, Ky. mO sell for
article if you wc
misb or terms. Write or caB WillJ.
^neratkm. N<4>ody read the Deeter. the elaasified
atiod of IndapaadBca to attentive
PatriA. Boyaton. Ky.
(Jly.e, 4t.) Hode^ Jones. Receiver.
knoltitedee. The onrtor. wfaoM words
The pbiiosopbers tell ua to grasp
OM were the purert effuion of exRB^^I^’S 8AU.
iSfiltilHM
*Ked petriotiam. waa sBent. But tbe -pportunity. But when tort seen,
Cree Becker (Ml Tool ComOpportunity waa abont aa alipp«y
pany, et aL,
Defendants. roads were crowded with gay motor as those greased piga titer let
partiee. xaHona spent the day on
at the cattle shows.
, Pursnant to ^ order of sale in the wheels. The changed and changing
above action, I, F. X. Huhleman, Re world amuted iteelf according to the
WANTED—An induttrious
lights
of
a
modem
day.
The
old
cus
ceiver, shall offer flcir sale et public
-in make 860 to flOO weeUy eaiing
auction to the bast and highest bid toms were, prolonged by environ Whitmer's complete line home remder the entire property of the Cree ment. Their abandonment does not edies, Toilet Articles, Extracts, Soaps,
Becker Oil Tool
Company, cenaisoog necewarily indicate decadence. Pro Spices, etc. in Johnson County. Goods
iwui Vyompsny,
of its manufacturing and oil tool re-' gress has given os many and varied guaranteed and big repeaters. Car
pair pUnte at Winchester, Ky.. and opportunities, for amusement and en or team deeded. Exclusive territory.
PaintsviUe, Ky., upon the following joyment which were denied our par- Experience unneceessry.
We teach
ents. The automobile, the picture
terms, to-wit:
you. Pleasant, permanent, profitable
The plant at Winchester, Ky., will show and many other products of work. Write today for full informa
-e sold on the premises at two p. m., accelerated ingenuity beckon away tion. The H. C. Whitmer Company.
July 29th, 1926.
It is on leased >om the almost archaic customs of Dept. .18. Columbus, Indiana,
ground on Pendleton street, and con fifty years ago. We may become in
sists of the buildings, together with dolent in our citizenship and recreant
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms on
for the old
the lease, .which will be first offer n lack of veneihtion
Main street. Ail ready to
stert
ed, and then the machinery, tools and hmgs and the old customs, but when house-keeping. Call or see Xra. Barstock on hand, which wilt be offered the test comes most Americans al- ah F. Preeten. Paintsville, Ky.
another item, the purchaser of ways rise to the occasion. And. afPlater M. E. Church, SalyersviUe.
._.ne to have reasonable
time in ter all, the greatest duty in life is to
Rev. Davis first entered the minwhich to remove same.
Then the be happy and confer happiness. The
istfy in the Kentucky Conference in
buildings, lease, machinery, tools and present generation is armed for hap
1910, and was ordained at the con
A
stock on hand will be offered as a piness as none other ever was.
ference held in PalntavlUe In 1914.
whole, the Receiver accepting the bid legitimate search for legitimate hapHe was transferred to Oklahoma and
piness is good patriotism.-Heraldr bids realizing the msot money.
later to Colorado Conference and on
Dispatch.
The plant at PaintsviUe, Ky., will
account of his health served two com
be sold on the premises at two P. M.,
Ifs hard to catch a Jack Babbit.
munity churches while there, build
We are authorized to announce
July 31st. 1926. The property to be
Vote for’ H. D. (Jack Robbit) Es ing one church and completing one
sold consists of a large lot of ground Joe Castle as a candidate for the Re- tep for Jailer of Johnson County. 19
VII lui i_uiistaoie in years a Miner. Twenty-two candi and building a parsonage.
being Lots Nos. 18 and 19 of Block .--------He was transferred back to tbe
the
First
Magisterial
District,
sub
2, of the-Bridgford Addition to the
dates are after the "Jack Rabbit" Kentucky Conference two years ago
Town of PaintsviUe, Kentucky, with ject to the action of the primary el who heads the list.
and ossigned to Salyersville in Sepection August 1.
frame building, additions and out
-Political Ad
buildings, and the machinery, tools
and stock on hand. The lot, together
with the buildings thereon, will first
be offered for sale, and then the machinerj-. tools and stock on hand will
be offered for sale. Then the entire
plant, consisting of lot, buildings, machinery, tools and stock on hand, will
be offered for sale as a whole.
Receiver accepting the bid or bids
realizing the most money. If the lot
and buildings are sold to one purchaser, and the machinery, tools and
stock on hand are sold to another, the
latter purchaser shall have a reasonable time in which to remove said
machinery, tools and stock, doing no
unnecessary damage to the buildings
in effecting such removal.
These
plants at Winchester and PaintsviUe
well equipped manufacturing and
lir plants for oil tool supplies.
-1 stock on hand, and offer a rare
opportunity for anyone desiring to
engage in this kind of business.
Terms: All property at the Win
chester. Ky., plant will be sold on a
credit of three months. If the PaintsviHe, Ky„ plant ia sold as a whole,’
it will be, on a credit of six months.
If the let and buildings are sold as
one item, and the machinery, tools
and material on hand are sold as an
other item, 'then the lot and build
ings will be sold on a credit of six
months, and the machinery, tools and
stock on hand will be sold on a credit
of three months. Purchasers will be
required to e.vecute bonds for the
purchase price, conditioned as above,
payable to the Receiver with surety
to be approved by him. having inter
est at six per cent from date of sale
until paid, said bonds retaining a
lien on the above property and hav
ing the force and effect of a Judg-

-JBafT

RECEIVER’S SUE

Extra Special!

On Saturday, «[uly 18, w^ill sell our Men’s extra heavy 220 wt.
Overalls for only 98c.
On this day we wiH“also offer 10 yards of Hope Bleach to each
customer for the astoundingly low price of
per yard. Only
10 yards to the Customer.

REV. T. M. DAVIS.

We will also give to the first 100 customers entering our store
and spending $2.00 or more a good broom FREE.

Tfie^Big Sale Is Still Gphig On.

Here Is Where

Your Dollars go Farther and Buy Better
Merchandise For less

Special Sale
OF
100 NEW ORESSES
$9.95
On Sale Starting Thurs. July 16

Ladies and Gents Clothi\ig, Shoes and Furnishin gs, Dry Goods.

PAINTSVILLE,

....

KENTUCKY

Charming New Groups
of Summer Frocks
Arrive

Latest Styles From New York. Regular $2b to $35 Dresses
IVo Refunds, No Approvals

—and prominent among them are the smart tailored models
fashioned from washable “Velvet Rose” Silk—priced at $29.50.
^Sammer'g Frocks seem doubly charming '

...................... ............................

fabric.

"Velvet

1st, 1925.
F. M. MUHLEMAN,
Receiver.

'/f.'

W. i. ^ARD, For County Attorney.

We Will Give Away

This lustrous silk has tlie necessary weight to insure good service, and possesses the rich
. sheen that is suggestive of the finest velvet

And you may rest assured that your frock is washa

ble, when fashioned from this beautiful material, for the daintiest of tints are
after frequent tubbings.

permanent—even

Since these models are designed for street and smart sports wear, the

stylings are very simple and pay far more attention to tailoring than to omamenUtion.
Some are made with kkk pleats in front or with clusters of pleats at sides.

Inset yokes, vests

with pipings of contrasting colors, and smart polka dot ties give %st the proper touch of
bellishment.

Long 'and short sleeve models.

Colors are peach, ‘maiic, nadia,

beige,

em

fl^l

green, navy

«Hl white. Si«s* 16 to 44.

Clever Ones of Printed Georgette for^l9,95.
Thoroughly smart vmton of the Ute summer mode are these modeU to the colorful new floral
mnventio^ pruttin#. They are considerably above the onUnazy in taiteing and show -the
use of pleats, flarea.panelkm«id^„,„ trimmings.
«ww »e

/•-

AndersoR-NewcoiRb Co.
ON THIRD AVENUE

HUNINGTON, W. VA.

^

To one of our customers

Complete Radio
This is aiong distance set, 1000 miie range, absoiuteiy compiete
and ready to operate.

New Model^of “Trouvya” and Roshanara $16.95.
«nd- very
practical,- are these new frocks of Tronvay
__ Boihasiiara.
_____
—, ----------arvuvny and
■itteyte Sue for business or genml wear, and many will, no doubt, choose them for travelini
traveling.
ees and side panels, and trimmed with smart jdbots of printed__
tsrial «r wItIr .contreiUng v
:. A fine choice of new shades. Sisee 16 to 46.
sseoiid floor.

Absolutely Free

1. The protection of tho homos.
2. Tho protoetiot) of tfao chpr^
and the opbuHding of morality.
8. Better eehooli, and their proteetion.
4. Better roads and equal distri
bution of road fuads tbrongfaont titecounWBedoetiou of our taxes.
- Takteg esm of the blind ai
needy of mtr County.
~ Equal enforcement of the Uw.
». 1 propooe if Domineted end el
ected I wiO attend to tbe busiaeaa end
tee dutiee of the County Attorney's
of Johnson (tennty, Ky.
.. I win atop tee-paying uui. uz
tee tex money et Johnson Ckmnty to
lawym to do tbe Connty Attoneyr
10. I win kee^ yonr Connty At
torney's oflica doors open six days
week and yon will be weleome.
11. If H becomes neceesery to
,loy a lawyer to esaist aw te ]
worit, I am in tmtvr of poirtog we:
bin ont of my salary instead of out:
M yoBT taxes. (Politieal Adn.)

You-an to the proud possessor of this tydnaerfui Radio Phone.

Now On Exhibition At Our Store
Commencing next Saturday with eaj* cash purchase amountingto$lwewfllgiveonekey. We have several hundred
keys in a canvas bag; one key in this bag will tihloc ka lock we
have on exhibition at our store and the Bolder of the Lucky Key '
will receive this RADIO PHONE ABSOLUTELY PREE.
An payswnte on old aeeomito owed ns wiU entitle yon to a key lost tbe
--------------------- -

as a cash pnrebaae.

Griffith, Dixon & Co.

Flem GrhBth
Hasca Dixon
Lou Burton
WE DONT MEET PRICES-WE MAgg ’EM
Paintsville,

Kentucky

m
RlDimOWESiKES
STARTLING PROPOSmON TO
VmiRS OF OF JOHNSON CO.

Washington. July 8.-An'-,toeraaw
of 28.27 per Wirt in tlie p
poathffice reA UB. pound baby boy, the seventh
eelpta was reported by the postoffiw member of the tarnOy. was bom
for the
— Lexington Mr. and Mrs. Fnbk Holhitaii.
office for Jnne compared with riie Ashland, on the aeveirtb day of July,
mo^ last year. For fifty typ- the seventh month, at 11:07 o’clock
iwUy ihdbatrial dtiea
icattw^ yesterday moremg. at the aaventh
:brougb the entire country, the av- minute of the hour.
OFFERS TO SERVE TWO YEARS WIT80UT PAY I
«*** poatal authorities frankly adThe parents of the child are look
nit they do not know how much of ing over the many variations' of
Were *re a few wter* in JohBMo Ceaatr.n'fae would be te me for
^uaty Judge if it wee-not few my age ftiid.,to ehow to the people of ihe tawease in If^xlngtoa
ChriatkB aaisM for a ludty ww.'fer
tUi good county of onre that i mean boeineM and want to be fair and where was due to increased postage their son, who hanwied to emt
ratea, and how much to nwmal
eqyian w;th them, I am going to make them tUa propoiition:
so many of Ue fndey ’’sevens
If you nominate and elect me in the November election, and after I ea. 'Total receipts for June st Lex- much coveted nuipber.
^Te ^ed two years as County Judge thsn-lf tho sentiment of the ma V.gton'were 131.666.89 compared with
Mr. Huffman is an engineer on the
jority of the people shows that I am not making a good Judge, I will re- .^24,60146 for June of last year.
Ashland division of the CfacMpe^
*1^ in .tvor of an older man and pav iraei to. the county all the money
* Ohio railway,^-rimning from Arii.
The Cor
that they have given me aa a talary fer toing *onty judge for two
trying
(ton.—Independent
voke uprisings, but it seems to be
lifficult as to induce the
I am making this pitiposition in
Sunlight said to be valuable in de■ • /h'T the people that at about ns difficult
is time Johnson county
eons
younger ghneration to have an up- : destroying di^ase germs, but same
this
needs a young man who belongs to
the people who elect him
hii to..............................
take hold of their affairs
and bring their busi- rising out of bed at 7 a. n.
thing cant be said for moonshine:
ouemesB sianopolnt. I SB doing .this to show to the people
that I
not after the salary but I want to help the people and to
chow them that 1
do as I promised.
The younger generation has
to have some one _____
them and
..'.li.-j.-ay they ivill prepafe themselves for county offices.
- R. G. (Dick) HOWES.

VOTE FOR
SHELL TRIMBLE
For

JAILER
Primary August 1st

—Paid Political Advertising

JOST WO WEEKS SINCE HE SAD'

Out ^^lcy Go
AND smi WE SAV.flUTlHEYGO
WE CANNOT AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. WHEN WE SAY THIS WE WIT T mht
BE UNDERSOLD—WE DON’T MEAN MAYBE. OUR COMPETITORS WILL TELL YOU
IeE
all w™OF YOU IS TO COM^
fip®:
quality and PRICES AND THEN YOU WILL SAY “WRAP THEM
UP,” AND THE CASH REGISTER WHX RING THE TUNE, “OUT THEY GO ”
COMPARE THE PRICE OF OUR GOODS WITH THAT OF OTHERS:

Red Hot Prices!!

KliWe-lNACHW

Dear Friends:
Do you realise that a defeat for a young men hurts .the younger
generation ^oming on. They will say: What is the use to educate our
selves aijd/to prepare for higher things in Ufe if the older people refuse
D help> tl
them. What difference does it make abput anyone's age if he is
ualifled1 1for the office of County Judge? That is all that is necessary.
You can say one thing about me and that is: I am no ttoo old- I will be
26 years old in October and if a man has not any common horse
.when he is 26 years old, then he will never have any. The County Judge
should be a business man. I have as much business experience as my op
ponents..
------ . Wc
... do not
.... elect
..... a
_ man for
... tho
...t County
Judge’s place
vuuKva
place lo
to ao
do
ery kind of work in the world. We elect him to look after the busih ness
■BS of
of the
■■
county.
I am asking you for the place because I want to do something for
the people of Johnson County and to prepare myself for something bet
ter later, on. If n man has not the ambition to make something out of
himself then he should not ask the people to help him.
I want your
. help. I want every father^nd mother in Johnson Ounty to think ser
iously about this race apR I want you mothers to put your seif in
mother’s place and imagine how you would fepl if the older people would
^ refuse to give your son a chance, especially at a time when you needed
his help the most. I want you mothers to vote for another mother’s son.
Won’t you vote for a young man who is paying his brother’s wav
through school and at the same time helping take care of his mother,
This is a plea to youu ffathe s and mothers. Won’t you please vote for n
—Pplltical Advertisement.

DAVELLA, KY.
Granville Setser from Ashland, Ky.
is visiting relatives at this place.
A large crowd from this place
tended church at Debord, Ky.,
Sunday.
Mrs. Louisa Setser) is very ill at
this writing.
I business trip
Jay.
.
N(m McGinnis attended church at
.v-Boons Camp Saturday’and'Sunday.

’DICK ” HOWES.
through this section.'
Emery Delong attended church at
Debord last Sunday.

Merger of C.&O.Wni
Mean Better Service

A few minority stockholders of the
C. & 0. railroad are trying to pre^
vent the merger u4th the Nickelplate
system,': ipr reasons best known to
themselves. They are reported t
circulating petitions amongst
chants and business men in many
e crops and'th
a is look
g the C. A 0. system askiagfine.
terstate Commerce Com
John Harless of Ine* and ajvle mission to refuse to permit the deal
Crum of this pl«)e went fO Ivel; Kyi.
Monday, where
have " empl^ ?4f^!S'’^anybody on the outaide of the deal that is dirwtly interment.
John McGinnis, Aiex Goble, Albert ested in it going through it is the
Goble end Sidney Howard who are all merohanU and other shippers in the
territory involved. It means better
employed at Wolf Creek
v
standee over • wider territory than is
home Saturday ni*ht.
Candidates are riding very thick poasible under the old plan. Freight
baMled by one system goes through

FOR OVER
aoo TEARS
fruriem on has beenia WotU-.
wide remedy ftir kidoey, liver and
ladder diaorders. rfawnnaHm,
, linibago and OTK acid condOtioBa.

swHehing
harg^.

Alsi
goes t
ly and in mai
charges are less.
direct connecthe large centers north,
I and west It will mean
-------- ,^-,Ji45improeement in eervand a dedded advantage to the

Smdkl tribe of Indians bavinff their
■Ma.tattBB. but it is not probably
■0 dugeiSB* ^
roperty as when
Oac«sWtt» hoys have them.

We have just received a large shipment of
Ladies Dresses. The very latest styles,
equal to those soW by others up to $40:
but we shy: Out They Go, at................ $SM
Others at|7 77, $6.66, $4.44, $3.33, $2.22, $1.88.
L'ontte railed by others; see our dresses before
AYE CANNOT AND WILL NOT BE UNDER
SOLD!
One lot of Men’s All Wool Suits, worth up to
$20.00, and we say. Out They Go, at ... $8.88
When we say $20, we don’t mean MAYBE!
Hats, worth up to
$2.00; but we say, Out They Go at...........44c
Compare this with price of others. All other
and Panama Hats at HALF PRICE.
One lot of Men’s Summer Suits such as oth
ers ask $15.00 -for and we say. Out ’They
Ho. at...................................................... $4.44
All Men’s and Ladies’ $1.00 and $1.50 Hose,
sold by others much higher; Out They Go
a*- ................................................................ 66c
One lot of Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes and
Oxfords, worth up to $2; we say, Out They
Ho, at................ ........................................ 88c

SUGAR
Ic Lb.
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Read ’Em and Weep!!
Genuine English Broadcloth Shirts, worth
$2.39; yet we say: Out They Go, at....... $1.55
Our No. 31 Hose, one of the best Ladies’
Hose manufactured, as good as others sell i
for $2.50= yeriive say: Out They Go at... $1.49
9-4 Bleached and Unbleached Peperell Sheetmg, worth 49c a yard; yet we say: Out They
Go, at per yard ......................................... 39c
Men’s well known Bluebell Ovwalls, as good
as made, worth $2.00; yet we^y: Out They
Go, at, per pair................ ....... $1.66
Boys’ 220 weight White Back Overalls, sizes
4 to 8, worth 90c; yet we say: Out They Go
at............................................................... 77c
Same thing in s^s W to 16, worth $1.00; yet
88c
Men’s Dress Shirts, worth $1.00; yet we say
Out They Go, at..........I...............................66c

a
rn
Q

o

Men’s Dress Shirts, worth $1.50; yet we say:
Out They Go, at......................................... gScl
Men’s Dress Shirts, worth $2.00; yet we say
Out They Go, at.......... ............................. 99^
We have one lot of the finest Silk Shirts
made. When we say the finest made, we
don’t mean-MAYBE. yet we say; Out They
at.. .^..................... ........../■■■■ ■.............. p3.33 /

HERE IS OUR SWEFT SPEQAl
Now Listen Folks! In additions to all of
these good prices all during this month, we are
gomg to sen you sugar, best granulated made,
at Ic a pound with each $1.00 you purchase, pro
viding the purchase is $2.00 or more.
With a $2.00 purchase you get 2 pounds of
Sugar for 2c; with a $10 purchase you get 10
pounds of Sugar for 10c; with a. $50 purchase
you get 60 pounds of Sugar for 60c.

SUGAR
Ic Lb

HE CANNar AND HM NOTBE UNDEHSOUlf

THE SALE STORE

A SAFE MAN
For

SHERIFF

1

Strict|Law
Enforcement

Business
Administration
Justice To All
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Makes Statement

STATE OP KENTUCKY
County of Pike, ss:
I. John W. I-anglej'. .
solemnly
swear as follows:
Haring been acquitted by j jury ct
my Deers of tl.c charge ol being drunk
In Plkeville recently. In con.iecUon
with which I was wrougfully adjudge.;
guilty of cbnlempi of couru I feel ih;>i
my frieqds should know the tacts yf
the whole case. I have been und^
high nervous tension tor a tong while
dne In part to this cauae and in part
to overwork. I have been under the
’ constant care of pbysciahs and hav.
been taking constantly by their pres
cription strong hesrt
Derye sedatives and medicine to prodo<^ siDPD. J have oeen very weak
and at times more or teas unsteady in
r extreme heat.
day this Charge v

..itr,

II

The

IMRCU
01 CffllflEN

LOCAL HOU8BWTVBS URG
ED TO BUT BGG8 NOW
by JVin W. lender, thie the TUt day
POR WINTER USB.
of JuiT. 195S.
W. A MAY. aerit.
Eggs bought now and preaarved for
bitter enemieG ud ■tronjc Wendi. and
Bv Beaale Biddle, D. C.
winter use mMna amoxiBiat^
ousht-not to onaide In the caM>.' 1
OrialBal len in the oOice.of Co-uty
fire dollar sariag on this one item of
food alone to wrj family in Johnthat wbea be learned of Conn Clerk of Plhe Coaaty.
,
»on county, aoeordioc to the Bine
(llie BflldarU he at Irrt iaeiated
feetSon may be of two klnda-^rat, -Valley Cnamery InMltatn.'
TWa
POOR POOD AKD, NOT HEAT,
tryla* the caae anyhow, bat I
that acquired from drinking
* ' ‘
milk sUtement is based____ _________ _
.chanced hie mind, for eonie Maeon
L0WEK8 COW PBODOCnON.
from tubereulona coirt. and second.
^ of eggs is gen«.

fldaTlt waa preaented in open courL
Cowa properly f^wffl not ahow M The fonber oanally aetUea in the e
jl knaw that be waa my peracnat and
deeUno in their
tyaSBk flow in ainn. temal glands. ofWnest in the
IpollUcal enemy. POr a nod while 1
have been advlaed of bla expreaaloi.a mer, according to a aUtement of
of renore toward me bet I merely con. Prof. A. 0. iWl before the Radio locates itself in’tbe glSid. ofule
Farm School of the Blue
VaUey chest, between the right and left
aldcred lho-,miirce. He U up In elirtity
Creamery Institute. While hot
lungs. Here the germs remain, of
yeara of ace and I rennled what be
ther and fliei are a great diacom- ten without causing trouble, but ly.
iaaid aa the
the animals.-they practically ing Hke a thief, in the night waiting
second childhood and paid no attent.
have no effect on the quantityfor an opportunity to spring out into
Ion to IL A special ludce waa apreed quality of milk they produce.
the lungs and attack the tissues of
upon by counsel In the person of
iwa show a tendency to lessen
; County Judge. W. E. Flannery, and 1' their volume of milk in hot weather, those organs. This is likely
want to say that both he and the Com it is almost certain that they do not under any circumstances which bring
the child physically below par.
monwealth's Attorney. Hon. O. A. get enough of or the right kind
Children who are victims of this
Stump, treated me on the trial with all food," Prof. Reed said.
“In
justice and fairaeea. The ame wit weather the grass dries up with the hidden tv-pe of tuberculosis usually
present symptoms which should be
Dosaes who were before tb gmnd jury result that the cows do i
readily
recognised by their parents,
testified at the trial and one of them fume all the .• i .t.dent. palatable food
proved ic be a atronK tiefense witneea, that they require. Co\« whose milk ”■ c most common one is fatigue. If
or child tires easily arid is unable
his twiliniony corroboratinc all of the production has dropped ore almost
keep up wi^h his playmaUs there
ossenllal details of the defense The hopeless, so far d{i bringing them
is something wTong,
Underweight
. itrnaeciillon utterly failed lo prove Its back to normal is concerned,
.................. and it
is always to be regarded as a suspic
cjje while my testinionr was fully.is therefore importaiit that the dairy- ious sign. One out of every eight
corroboroted bv the friend hi whose man make every effortt. through good children who are ten per cent or more
I was that day and by other wit.
and management, 3 keep it up. underweight, either has tuberculosis
nesses. Including one of my physic.
•‘The farmer who I s silo
or is such a strong suspect that treatIans.
hand can readily check or prevent the ment is indicated.
Lastly, frequent
fhe jury Immediately found me not decline in the volume of milk by fed- colds which hang on are often due to
euiliv.
ing them silage with a small amount tiiborculosis. This juvenile type of
i swore at tlie trial, and I swear,If
has sweet
clover tuberculosis is -not always easy for
again, that I had not even touched BP''®‘’®hle as pasture, he can easily
y on one
drop of Intoxicating liquors that day
abundant and
be neglectful,
..nri ,lia* T K...— I..... #_ii____ I'
: is true of alfalfa and therefore, if your doctor
.•uid
.that I have been following strict-1'h« *■
or tells ;
In each of these
ly the instrijciiona of my ohyslcians In
'
____ .in- needs to make further examinations.
,,.|stance8 but little grain is needed e
ihct respect. I have taken very IlttU-!®^"'
Give him every chance to arrive at
intoxicants since March. I92t. and with
........ a correct conclusion as to the child’s
long Intervals Intervening, and not'"®" **'* “''«™Be flow of milk..Where condition.
ono tenth as much nrlor to that date these feeds are not available, howevAll children who have been in con
as a few of my enemivs have tried to er, enough grain and dry roughage tact with a case of tuberculosis
make people believe. I have spent my should be introduced to supply the should be examined periodically.
llfv and health In the people’s service necessary nutrients the cows being Children who display any
:and I have never knowingly violated fed just enough grain to keep up symptoms mentioned should have a
an,., «»a ibc,,i,„p
their production to a profitable point.” thorough going-over
immediately,
Lack of sufficient feed or the right and should be observed over a reas
wonts to them that I used lulvigkt years 1 worked bv day and went
denying the r;harge of (be police judge ' lo l«w Schools at night and have had kind of feed is responsible for the onable period of time.
low
average
milk
and
butterfat
pro
and I hnve Heard munv of them do conferred upon me all of the degrees
Juvenile tuberculosis of this type
duction per cow in the United States, is easily arrested if proper treatment*
likewise, human beings as they were, jI rh.i
that any institution of law dn
to Prof. Reed. In fact, he is instituted and persistently carried
The ImUctmeiit was made, of course {world confers. I am .not at liberty for;
If this is done these children
upon the same -.x n-r«e showing to . the present to tell the details of the says, the average cow suffers more
Ii-.. nol.'. e ludg- . I ncfurelly wanted ||.orseciitlon of which 1 h.ive been the from the lack of feed in summer win not only be well, but the liklihood of their becoming consump
!n\jnir.ictllatc trial but the fli-cult {vl<tisi and the out reccoua schemes than during the winter feeding,
while
feed
is
provided
for
the
herd
tives in the future will be greatly di
Judge refused, evidemiv warning the .that have been resorted to In that conifter the gracing season is ovei
minished.
ladlcimeni held over me until nextjne.ttlon. but it will all be known in
ows are expected to get what they
October. I leave the reader to sur-'.lne 'Jme. I have .m everiaallng faith
an from the pasture that is availaUse The Herald’s classified column.
mise the reason. 1 then appleld to that the decrees of Almighty Ooii
de. An abundance of palatable food It will get you what you want or
the poHce judge for trial under the]will l.rlug roe justice In the end and
at all times is the first rule of the sell what you have to eell. The rate
he had Issued, i had prv me sjd mine wlU await that triumph successful cowman.
is only 2c a word.

Take Ad'antagre of Deardorff~SisIer*s

July Sale Events
Now In Progress
July Clearance Sales Bring Super-values
on the following lines of Merchandise:
Hose, Whitthall Rugs, DreSses, Coats,
Shoes, Ensembles Chinaware, Silks Wash
Goods, Gloves.
Act at once for thers are many super-val
ues offered in every section of all four
floors.

Deardorff-Sisler Co.
424-34 Ninth St.

Huntington, W. Va,

Sale Starts July 16th and Ends Saturday, July 25tli

m. ,|„1 Urn., 100 Fresh Dresses, just

DRY GOODS

I bad been on the streets since my re^ vt
\r i
•
turn from the hospital. After being
NeW York, at thlS Good Dress Gingham, sUndard
widths, worth 15c, buy aD you
on the stMeis tor a while and talking Sale for leSS than COSt.
need at .
Dress Gingham, full count, 82 in.
weak, dizzy and exbausieu. j was caJ. .
,----width, July Sale Price..... ........... i;
led to the room of a friend where I StOrC haS GVer Offered,
All Midland Utility Toile du Nord
^ rested for a time. By his Invlutlon
Only $9.98
and Kalburnie, 32 in. wide and
guaranteed fast colors, Sale

-r,:; see them m window. All

Buggeauon 1 left pan of my clothes in Other dresscs from $25
his room and having no baib robe. I tO $‘‘0.00 tO be SOld foi’
used mv ualon suit., whjpli covered'
Qt;
my^DiIro bqdy. ami kjoptAn my socks'
and over shin and hd slewed me the -.,--—— . ___
hath room across the ball some fifteen CURTAIN GOODS
feet awav. I had neves been In the;
AND DRAPERIES
building before and was touily un. Good Curtain Scrim in plain and
familiar with, its strutlure. bin I was! fancies, worth about 12t4c,
very dlstlnctlv under the Impression: for ................................................ SVie
that there wa* no ojher famly living All 20 to 26c values in Cuitain
n t^i floor. Returning from the bath
_
___
,
h, Scrim
aand____
Draperies,
July
avfhg renlaced thi clothes I took wltbs Clearance Price'
1 aiisioob an adlolning door for'All other Curtain Goods and Drapbis .and finding the room occupied. I! cries will be srid in this sale
basUly apologized and immertiatel]^’ for .................................. 20c Pet. Off
went to the right room where.

mv Iimre. I awoke and was dressing
lo go home when I was Informed that
Toweling, others sell
someone ha-l made an affidavit be..
P"" ..................
for- the Police Judge Uiat 1 was drank.
•I was .not taken to his pfflce as has,
. .__________
been renorteJ but walked there alone!
TICKING
« and reniarked as 1 started that I Best 8 oz. Feather Ticking, sells
\ warned him lo see ter himself that the for 40 to 45c everywhere,
report was ndt true. 1 found him a.
Sale at ....................................... 2
lone and I thought he^s In hU pri- Re«l good Straw Ticking that sells
vale office. It never dawned on me| for 26c. Sale Price.................. ISHe
Lambert Chivoit, worth 22c, Sale
that he even Imagined he waa in
Price .......................................... 'I6he
Sion. I sat down on the opposite side
of bis desk and asked him about the
report. He told me In an offensive
mixmer and added that
accused, of inaulUng a woman. Con.
■clous of my.' entire innocenae nn‘4
taxpecUiig another /frame-np.
came protonndly angry and denounced
the story aa false, using languages
that 1 would not use except under the
strongest provocation. When he be.
gan angrUy lo adjudge me guilty of
contempt I acmghl'to apologize and ex
plain but he peremptorily waived
''aside, and so I waa Uken to jail, w

ADDITIONAL
• SPECIALS
1 lot Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Shoes and
Oxfords .......... 99c
1 Ibt Men’s All Wool
Suits, $16.00 val
ues, only .... $9.7$

^at them were never oven accused of
'drinking, probably because they were
'□evtf In politics. I have be^ a mem
ber'of the bar for thlrty.nlne years
aDd was never guilty and contempt
of court in mv life and I have the ut.
most reverence for all courts that, have
g proper regard for their oaths of of.
Ocp and seek jusUy and'impartially
to enforce the law. 1 have been ac-

water ^asa( sodium silk
quart tb nine quarts of water that
has been boiled and thoroughly cool
ed, is poured over the eggs to dose up
the pores in the shell to prevent the
egg Ikpflds fsom evapotating.
Ihe
topmost layer of eggs should be kept
covered with the s(dnti<n to a depth
of at least two inches at aU times.
The erocka are then ^aeed in a cool
dry place after being tightly covered
with .waxed paper to prevent' the
'
of the sointion.
Eggs preserved in this fashion can
practice of patting away eggs be kept in p
to ten montha and naed for every pur
pose. according to the Institute. They
.?
consumption of thU almost ideal food, will appear more watery when broken
sUtes the Institute in explaining the
of the abell, but the flavor and
preservation process. Two four-gal-! nutritive qualities will be very sat
Ion stone or earthenware crocks, cap isfactory. When the eggs taken from
able of holding twenty dozen eggs, the crocks are to be boiled, a small
will be found sufficient for the av- hole should be made In the shell with
erage family. They should be first
pin at the large end of the egg be
cleaned and sealdetj with boding wat- fore pacing it in the water.
This
The eggs are then placed smaU permits the air in the egg to escape
n and a cooled solution
and will prevent it from eracking.

Narrow Percale, good grade.
32 in. width Voile. 26e value.__ Ifihe
Voile, 69e quality.
Sale Price .................................... 8»e
All 81.00 Value Linens will go
Indian Head Linen, all colors..... 39e

PANTS
All $3.00 to $3.50 Values on
Sale ........................................... S2A9
All $4.00 to $4.50 values. Clearce Price ................................. $3.«9
All $6.00 to $6.50 Values will go

20 Pet Off on Boys’ Pants.

HOSIERY
Men’s Work Sox, heavy grey........lOe
Men’s 7-Point Sox, worth
6 pair for ................................. $1.0fi

Sale......-__________________ r. 1

MUSUN
Heavy Brown HnsUn for............. Ifle
Druid, real pure thread, dote wo
ven 66x60 count 4 yds. v^lght.
36 In. wide, jnat the tUv far
nice sheets an^pillew eues;

40 in. Brown Muslin redoee dto-..lSe

No^Kerations, No
Refunds at these Sale
Prices. Will Exchange
Sizes Only .
THE STORE IBAT DE
UVERS WHAT IT AD
VERTISES

SPECIALS
Happy Home House Frocks :...........89c
One lot Men’s Straw Hats at Half Price.
Towels 20x40, blue, pink and gold bor
der, 5 far.......................................$1.00
Genuine English Broadcloth Shirts. $1.98
No. 160 Hose.......................................$1.59
Ladies’ House Slippers........................69c
0. N. T. Thread, per spool....................3c
Duly 6 spools to a customer.
/Men’s full size white Hdkfs....................3
; Ladies’ full size white Hdkfs...................3c
Men’s Heavy Work Shirts.................. 49c
Brooms, each .......................
24c
Suit Cases, 24”, Very Special...............74c
Hand Bags, 18” ...................................... 99c
Overnight Bags......................................69c
All other Trunks, Hand Bags and Suit
Cases 20 PCT. OFF., ’
Union Suits, knit and athletic ......... 69c
Athletic Union Suits, regular 50c
values, 3 for.......................................$1.00
Ladies’ Hose, black, tan white........... 8c
Men’s Sox, black and tan.................... 8c
All Ladies’ Hats up to $5.00, only.. $1.49
All Ladies $10 Hats................
$4.98
One lot Palm Beach Suits for men,
worth $15.00, only....... .................... $5.00
Hope Bleach, yd................................ 1414c
27x54 Axminister Rugs.................... $1.95
19x86 Congolium Mat......................... 15c
220 WL White Back Overall, made
good, only ...
$1.00
Only one pair to a customer.
Table Oilcloth, the best quality .......... 23c

m
Paintsville. Kentucky.

SHORS
Men's good heavy work shoes.
Outing and Bal. style, guaranoffer for ................................... 5:.T9
ml sale Price............................ $1.79]

,5 53

Men’s Heavy Work Shoes, Out( will sell at ................................ $8.69
ing and Bal., Panco bottoms,
j All Men’s and Ladies’Shoes, $6.00
which you can’t wear out,
to $7,60 values, will go at this
Sale Price .
.............. $2J9
Sale for ........ ....................-.... $5.29

SHEETING

CLOTHING

'.1-4 Bleached and Brown Sherting, full 81 inches; sells eve^t 65c; t

All $27.60 to $30.00 Suits....... $23.95
All $22.60 find $2L60 Suits will
sell for........................... $19ib
All $18.600 and $19.50
$
Sults/sile

HATS

20 Pet Discount

I BoJqi^Sifit

John B. Stetson Hats..- ..
All other hats 20 PCT. DISCOUNT.

OVERALI^

SPECIALS
THURSDAY, JULY 16
The first 100

customers

ceive'a ticket which will be/worth
The well known "Headlight’’, the
one with satisfaction guaran
in a purchase M $1.00
« or
c more.
teed; others sell for about $2A0
A balloon for the ^bildren in every
Price ............................... $1.89
package on this day.

FRH)AY, JULY 17
Remnant Day.

All remnanU wlU

DRESS SHIR’TS

be sold on this day for HALF PRICE.

All Men’s Shirts. $1.60 to41-75

SATURDAY, JULY 18

.......

'This is Grab Box Day. ’These boxAll $2.00 Values will go for...... $1.59 i will have no leas ^n 60c in m«.
All Shirts. $250 to $3.00 val
ebandise and a number will contain
ues, to go at ........................... $158 $1 bnis. Try yonr luck. Only 28e
All Shirts. $3.00 to $8.76 values,
reduced for this sale to.....$259

MONDAY, JULY 20
Corsets Reduced 20 Pet.

FRIDAY, JULY 24

will be 44e Day. Ton wQ! have to be
here to see Just what 44c will buy'on
’b,.

WEDNESIPY, JULY 22

On this day we will give you a real
Prom 1 to 3 P. M, 6 yards 557 in. Happy Home Dress if your porchaae
Dress Gingham for only $150.
amounts to $6.00 o

REMEMBER
Our Sales are not for the
Purpose of Making
Money.
Our aim is to make'
room for our large fall
purchases.

. . . tee past, a Jnet offieer<
' an average of 2,701 care per day. '
wtte you t^gardlaaa off my own pockDuring the aame period there were
etbook. I «rU be <0 you aU alike,
loaded in the New River field, 43 can
friend or foe. rich or poor.
The little eity of SelyenvU^ 'U of coke and in the Kentucky flokL
Jmt.a w«d to teoae who think taking on new life with ^e comMig 138.6 care, a total of 181.6 can ot
they, would not vote Ur a w^aan: of the Garrett Highway. The people coke.
Havat you voted for the led% ev. of MagoOB ceiiaty and SalyenTtUe
•r atnee you voted in the edtohl elcelonger deprived of tee gririTypewriter ribbous of aO kinda ead
aonsT Which do we priie most,
lage of viaitiBg her neighbor
for ail makes of macUnra.' typrairitboys and girb wo send to school tel, county of Johnson ao^M
seven raonths out of the year, or
that a permanent fri—
paper, suit eovera, and all Idndi.
tax list we give in once a year?
eventually bind these
of supplies for the office can be found
Have yon a;moteer Uving or dead? together and make the
rt The Hdrald office.
wife. «eet heart, rioter or dau- the one the Interests.of tbp^
LerT -rtieB why not honor them The people of Salyersville
by giring me your vote!
ceive a courteous weleome.
IN EQOiry.
I appeal to
through the
By Tirtne of a Judgment and Or- omns of The
How many men stop tc think that Painteville and the same thing!!
tsville Herald
of guests at Salyerrrillft. Thera
der of Sale of the Johneon Circuit give me yonr
their
mother was teee very
v
pillow of
irt Saturday, AugCourt, rendei^ at the July Terra 1st first
conditions make our neh- relations
their existence?
thereof, 1926, in the above cauae for
Do you remember that
Lincoln very pleaant as .well as profitable tor
Mothers, it ihay be your daughter
both
towns.
the
enm
of
Seven
Thousand
who yon hare toiled so hard to send said: "All teat I am and all I
thick in ^ around
Eighty-eight DoUars and Eighty- to school to prepare her for the many expect to be I owe te ray angel
Salyersville and each is liAed with
five Cents with interest at the rate
things which come along life's Une, mother.” How many of yo
- per cent per annum from who will ask our loyal Johnson cotm- your success to your mothers? I do hand shakes and pleasing words for “SOCIETY" WOMAN OF LEXING
their supporters. We shonM all vote
.... day of.
TON IS GIVEN HER FREEDOM
.. ontil paid. ly people to support her in possibly for one, although she died when
jand aU costs herein, I shall proceed
BY FAYETTE COUNTY JURY;
was four years old.
I know the tor the man who will maka the best
the next primary which will be in
official regardless of outside relation
to offer for sale at the Court House short course of four years, for s
WAS WELL KNOWN.
hardships of life.
ships.
door in Painteville, Kentucky, to the county office.
The ladies are head and shoulder
. REV. L. P. CAUDH
Prof.
Carroll
W.
CandUL
highest bidder, at Public Aurtien.
Lexington, Ky., July 9.—A woman
say tee women have not
■ our churches, schooU and in
taught for three years as principal known here aa-Mn. L. A. Littleton
August,
Rev. L. F. Caudill has been a min Kentucky, .
e that will be a liv- Monday, the 3rd day of
ability to even care for the Tax Com. counties end states, even govc
of the grades in Magoffin Institute today went free on two charges of
1926, at 1 o’clock P. M.. it
being miasioner’s office, then why not go
uter of the gospel for forty-two
school superintendents, etc.
They and last year in tee
Salyersville
years and has devoted his life to the
has estdbliahed several churches County Court day. or there about, back as of old anB give our girls only have so far made better recorde than, Graded School, goes this year to tee uttering worthless checks on which
twelve comraon school education; then have
cause of Christianity. Alnost all o£ in Magoffin County which have been upon a credit of a
was tried in Fayette circuit'
Oil Springs Consolidated School in
months tee followin
his ministry baa been spent in the
We have r
great blessing to the communities
the ladies walk out of our
banks,
four lady Tax Com. Johnson County. Prof. Caudill it es
Ucldng and Sandy valleys.
He in which they were founded. He has
The two checks in question were
stores, schools Ac. and see what hapKentncky—Breathitt
pecially
strong
in
initiative
and
we
certain house and lot located in ms to our business.
moved from Johnson to Magoffin served in tee capacity of pastor for
county for one and she is making one feel that he is very fortunate in se given to the UFayette and Phoenix
Johnson
county in the year 1887 and has lived the following churches: Painteville, the Town of Painteville.
Hotels. Trial of the case involving
Now, ray opponent, 1 understand, of the beat in the state.
curing a position as principal in this tee UFayette hotel waa begun late
•. Kentucky, and being Lot No.
„ 1 was out of my place, that
in that county to the present day. Unity, PikevUle, Mash Fork, Lake
said
My deputies will all be well quali
ly and we congratulate
itln, 60 I..I op6„ Flllh ,lr..l 6, pUc' lorite'MIn
He can how look back over a life ville. Licking River, Liberty and othThis morning
ladies was in the fied. sober men and this office is one the community in securing his
at
the
intersection
of
same
with
Elm
of service to hU fellow men which
dismissed after testimony
of which we do not have the
kitchen. People who know me (and
at a lady can fill with all respect. ■ es as he is an able instructor.
street and extending back between that is a good portion of the people
has covered a vast territory other
showed that Mrs. Littleton gave the
First—If I am elected I promise
Salyersville
has
four
churches,
a
parallel
lines
a
uniform
distance
of
then his home county.^
in Johnson county) know that I have he pebple to always be found at my number of good Christian people, hotel company more than enough to
We feel that his influence for good,]
He has been instrumental in the has covered practically all of Eastern ']129 feet to a M foot alley as shown and will be faithful to that duty
the check within a twenty-day
post of duty, as earnest as you have
good Schools, plenty of cars, lots
building of Magoffin Institute, a
a mother, a wife and a -............
friend to
. my I'net me during my-campaign looking of booze and plenty to eat An in period prescribed by law. but teat the
Missionary Baptist institution, and .
.0,0... frofc »..y dllT.r.dt E"’'’
^ ““1™'"" «' many friends. No one will tell youieftcr
you
your interest as if it was my vitation is extended to outsiders’to liotel bad applied the amount against
/
Painteville. Kentucky, which map is
. the only school of its kind in Eastern ansles
her
hotel
bill instead of taking up the
have ever turned a cold shoulder to
us a visit. You are welcoi
/
-----'of record of the County Court Clerk
check.
•
iy one at any time, on any occas- ’ Second—A better equalization
appreciate your business—if you
in Miscellaneous
TO VIEW SE^D GATH.of Johnson County
--------------------------The check was for $120 and was
;property. For instance; A man sells will leave off the booze.
BoSk
N
MarnivpRV instrument Book No, 1. page 620 and
given October Jl, 1924. On October
iRmp MACHINERY.
I feel good to shake hands with my|“
lot or farm for maybe twice
■Work on the Wejt Liberty road is
reference is now made
29, according to admission of hotel
friend.s who say often, “Bessie, you!''® '
iw under way and the go»<i p,
part hereof for a more parti,
officials, Mrs. Littleton gave them
The newest type.* of seed pans _Ss- cular description of the property here always know us whereever we meet|P“*'
pie of Magoffin county are lobki
applied .
you at all times in the same old!‘"'°-tf''r‘ls of what he paid.then may- forward to the time w;^en Salyers- $360 in cash, which they
harvesting sweet clover and
by conveyed, being the aame prop. way." Now 1 feel like it would be o
against
her hotel bill.
two places adjoining
pedexa seed will be exhibited at
vllle will be centrally located and the
orty conveyed to the Paintsville Bank
The second case, that involving a
ny opponent’s!equal
that. That is not fair, center of business activitie.s.
Lime and Legume meeting at the Ex- & Trust Company by Edward J. Grifcheck for $176 given the Phoenix hofield. I have I ^ bclievy it would be fair to value
■ sent StatioB>,ft Lexington Aug. fel and Kathleen C. Griffel by deed
Mr, Ellis Whitt who i? one of Ma
n October 2. 1924, was dismissed
Listen and Read, my dear voter:
nothing to do with where his place|®W
I" certain localities at a fair goffin county’s finest young
Theae pans are made of galvan
Having served eight years as Mag. ized iron and weigh :)0 to 40 pounds. dated 23ril day of August, 1921, and Li for I believe the good people of
Price, and then value all property
cashier of the
ialrate of District No. 2, 1 feel that I They are easily attached to a sickle recorded in Deed Book No. 59, page
county arc going to decide that al'*'®- Johnson county is not a pau- county.
American State Bank of Pittsburgh.
me.
per county, but I think it is overam fully advised as to the financial bar of a mower, and serve to gather 454. .lohnson County Deed Records
which it was drawn, testified that
and road conditions of tee county. the seed which shatter as the crop and being the same propel
understand that he has asked the'^’^eJSCHOOL NOTES.
veyed
by
The
Paintsville
Bank
&
Mrs. Litleton had to her credit on the
question if the people didn’t think he I Third and Last—I promise you a
If 1 am nominated and
elected is cut. They arc the cheapest seed
t Comps
The faculty of last year
the defendants would be a fine looking man to put
day the check >
heart and your friend at all
County Judge (which now seems as- gathering attachment qppable of
ployed again for the ensuing year than enough to pay for it. The bank
| times wherever we meet.
eured) I promise an equal distribu handling, used on an extensive scale herein by deed dated Sth day of Oc in office.
Prof. Carroll W. Caudill did not
tober, 1921. and recorded in Deed
refused to pay it, however, because
’
tion of the county’s funds to each of
Now if I am elected to the Tax !
Sincerely yours.
have yet been manufactured. Book --------- . Pag* --------- . Johnson
cept as he has been employed .. part of the s
ed by
the six Magisterial districts.
Commissioner’s
office
I
don't
want
the
;
BESSIE
SALYER,
From'25
. — to
— 60 ------percent
... „
of _ sweet
principal of the Consolidated School
check which had be<
people to look up to me as a king, but —Political Advertisement.
8 to my honor in keeping a prom efover seed crop is shatered off when County Court Recoi
at
Oil
Springs.
The
vacancy
is
filled
Or
sufficient
thereof
to
produce
the
ber
credit,
but
had
n
been collected.
ise 1 humbly refer you to my neiglt^ cot with a mower, and the cash value
ant you to feel free, and I’ll be:---------------------------------by
Prof.
Chas,
\V,
Caudili
who
is
im
of
money
so
ordered
to
be
Circuit Judge Richard C. Stoll
bors and to the business men of my of the crop thus is largely reduced.
of the most humble servants that
FOR SALE—Urge blue and white
experienced in teaching and is in 'uted that thte bank was justified in
made. For the purchase price the
community.
this county has ever had.
enamel range, almost new, for wood
The sweet clover seed industry in the
every particular qualified to serve lot paying the check, as it did not
A square deal will be handed out outer part of the Blue Grass region purchaser, with approved security ..
Now to the taxpayer: I am not a or coal. Cost
A vargBiii
bargain lor
for
—VO. 3106.
rt
securities, roust execute bond, bear
the good people of Salyersville. Prof. Know, whether the check it then , had
to all men and to all sections,
h person’in the leaglJ JT at any t
cati be largely. 1increased with the ing legal interest from tha day of
E. W. Bailey, a teacher of wide ex on d^osit to her credit could, be coltime it falls to my lotiAfch: tt has and see for ypuraelf, or v
f- Faithfully yours.
investment of a
doUkra for
sale until paid, and having .the force in ,tee) past ai
ai« will be nian^ times in Ing C. Rice, JSox 5M, Paintsville, perience and .^igl^qualifii^tionB is ect«4 but ruled, also Almt no crimi
._________JNO. W. BUTCHER.
tp attach to the jnower bar.
employed to serv/again as principal nal intent on Mrt. Littleton'a part
and effect of a Judgment Bidders
four years, that
Ky.
(4t.)
with .Miss Helen Arnett, f irtaduate ^Id be shown, as-«iie knew teat tee
of Georgetown College. t<
check was good, as it sub
sistant. .
sequently proved to be.
Prof. E. R. Flynt is again princi
The sUtute provides that i
pal of the grades. He is a teacher
ving a c
with many years of experience in the
. liablle ui
8 given with
school room behind* him.” This fact the intent to defraud,
gives more emphasis to his present draft or mistake irt the account is
year’s work than any word we might
>|nishable by law.
The other teachers are Chas. W.
Mrs. Littleton smiled and shook
Caudill, assistant principal. Mrs. E. hands with WalUce Muir, chief eounW. Bailey and Mrs. Walter Patrick. eil for the defense, when the jury’s
We feel that these teachers
verdict of not guilty was returned in
good ^ the best and we are proud of compliance with tec court’s instructhem'.
tionsMrs. Littleton has been in jail wait
ing trial since before Christmas.
Checks for thousands of dollars
which Mrs. Littleton had been giving
throughout the fall of 1924 all of
The coal loadings, by fields, for the which had been honored by her bank,
week of June 29 to,July 3. inclusive, were read to the jury this morning
In this day and time when the
covering a period of five workijjg for the purpose of showing that tee
days, made by the Chesapeake ^nd returning of the Phoenix cheek was
family hired girl is practically a
Ohio Railway, according to annoui
merely e matter of a mistake in the
thing of tee past there is no better
made^by President Harahan, account, that Mrs. Littleton
ified in thinking teat she
substitute for her than a new and
New River. 3680,8; Kanwha, 2430.6; cient moneY to pay it.
Coal River. 1376.2; Logan, 6992;6;
modern Kitchen Cabinet, an article
After the trial 'Mrs. Littl......
Kentucky, 1922; _ Long Fork, 663,2: returned to the county jail to a\
of furniture that pays for itself over
Millers Creek, 233.8. and A. C. A I., action by Governor W. J. Fields
and over again each year in steps
requisition papers from Chicago,
The Chesapeake r-' Ohio’s toti^ where she is’ ui<’
' ’be wanted.
raid to
saved and pleasant smiles from the

HOHNFREQliN
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BUTCHER M
BETIR ROADS

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE
KITCHEN
CABINETS

FURNITURE
ECONOMY
'

alon6 ■raE c. & o.

^

'ounty’s Crstnd Old Woman.

housewife.
During these summer days a hot
kitchen U a bard place to have
stay even at its best.

to

With one of

our Hoosier Kitchen Cabinete a thousanl steps wiU,be rayed and the hot
work of preparing

meaU

will be

made more pleasant and less of- a

When buying Furniture for your home,
and especial^ for the Living Room, it is
economy :to choose well-made pieces.
The constant wear it has-to withstand
year in and year out will prove the ad
vantage of selecting from our display ev
en though the first may be a Uttle more
than you expected to pajt ^

COAL LOADINGS

task.

good Kitchen CabineL

IK
IS

Honsebold Necessities
We have just received a Um of
Paints. Varnuhes.
PoUabea
and
Come in
and oee what we have for yonr o
use and emvenieDee. You cm mi
yonr boDa look doan ami attractive
youraoif with the ha^ of thera Ub-

The PaintsviUe Furniture Co.
PaintsviUe, Kentucky

-AUNT- LIZZIE VtA-TEE,
E,.
One of tee beet known; and nsest' popolar women in mO Batten Ki
tacky, oe “Anat" Lirie Preter if SelyeroiBa. She U the wM^of 1
late Capt Jeff Prater, a prominent Ognre in this section of the state.
“Aonr lixtte still raeidra at 8ely«ralQe
the spiritnpl mother of the entire eornmnni^. She ia renoasfUe
tee new Mttboffitt Chnreh thet i. no- bring completed
nmjhjireh wW be kB01raJ^.|be Prater Memorial Choieh.
ia h
grand dO wcmJliiLi
aW Md wy lew ef h
tion kaows bra end 1

(j

